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January 22 Set As Date To Receive Relief Bond Bids
BILL TO P l i l r 'D I R E C T  RFC j Mystery Baby

AA •alia board directrd lirr to kill h rr rath«-, Mattie Turley. IS, 
rl(h t, eonresird to San I)ie(o police, “mi her mother rouM marry a 

cowboy.*’ The firl faces a ronrder rhante. The mother, Mrs. 
Dorothea Turley, left, once a Venus de Milo content srtnner, was a r
rested as an accessory. The child told police that she fatally wound
ed her father. 46, a  naval reserve gunner's mate, by firing shotgun 
stags Into his back.

IN NEXT WEEK
BOND ATTORNEYS SAY 

FIRST ISSUE MUST 
BE READVERTISED

■íáNcyoetiupcnY

UST OF RULES 
FOR BIRD SHOW 

IS COMPLETED
Pi izes For Event To 

Be Announced 
Tomorrow

BREVnORIALS
Musings of the moment; We hear 

much about the surplus of school 
teachers. There Is no such thing.
There Is admittedly, however, a  i . — ;—  . _
wiirplus of persons certificated to i premium list for Pampa s
ttach  school. There is actually no sixth annual poultry show, to 
more really good teachers than a re ! he held in the Johnson building on

West FV)ster avenue January 11. 12 
and 13. .shows th a t much valuable 
mepchandl^? will be awarded to

^^tMedM. liCglsIators have made it 
ap easy to obtain a teaching certifi- 

, M te th a t the profession Is a step- 
’’ ping stone, a haven of temporary | more than fifty winners.

Monomic refuge, and a  meoca fo r ' All entnes and awards tn the 
those uncartaln of what they wish .show » ill be subject to the following 
to  do In life. Smart employers of rules and regulations: 
teachers weed out auch Individuals 1 Eintry fees will be 10 cents for

DALLAS, Jan. 4. (J‘i—Contin
uation of relief work for needy 
l o a n s  was assured today when 
Knci Florence, chairman of the 
Texas relief bond committee an 
nounced today four banks of the 
state had agreed to accept bids on 
$1,148,000 of the state relief bond 
issue. He said arrangements for 
payment of those bonds were 
completed through the oo-opera- 
tion of the First National bank 
in Dallas, the Republic National 
Bank and Trust company of Dal
las, First National bgnk of Fort 

i Worth, and the Fort Worth Na
tional bank of Fort Worth.

i JU S T IN . Jan. 4. (/F)—The Texas 
i bond commission, designated as 

the agency to sell Texas' relief 
bonds today tentatively set January 
22 as the date to receive bids on 
the unsub.scrlbod portion of the 
first issue of $2,750J)00. on which 
bid.s »ere received December 21.

and create the illusion of an over
supply. . . . Our Dear Uncle Samuel 
has added eggs to the list of but
ter, beans, pork, flour, wheat, and 
corn he Is taking from the farmer, 
who needs the money, and giving to 
the eWA workers, who need the 
food. Tliose who have regular em
ployment and must buy such com
modities are paying - for the food 
given away. In other words, al- 
ttuMigh the aocinlist wouldn't admit 
It, we have equalization of wealth 
and opportunity In this country. . . . 
Slang Is u.sually made up of brand 
new expressions or very old ones, 
but not necessarily so. Many new 
words and expressions are widely 
•eoepted a t once and ore never clas- 
aified as slang.

<Oontlnued on Page 2)s> * * * *

• ; f f l N K L E S :
We are asked what kas become 

Of Percy, the i^ lc e  mouse. Per
sy la not vrith os any more, and 

stnUM card advises us that 
n’t  come bark until we get 
"Aney", a  yailer, bob-eared 

IJttatt Uvea wHh the advertising 
departmenL

Penonally this writer would like 
to aae Percy come back. Help u.s 
find » home for th a t alley 
cat. I t  won’t  have to be ’Very good

Swords ran  be beaten into plow
shares, but we note th a t Rslonla 
is offering bacon, batter, and al- 
esMI as payment for a battleship.

singles and 35 cents for pens Blrd.s

(Editor’s Note: Tills Is the first 
of a series of regular articles by r 
Gilmore N. Nunn, general m an
ager of The NEW.S,' who • Is In 
Wa.shington. D. C., for 60 days as
sisting Bascom N. Timmons, not
ed capital correspondent and 
writing for tills newspaper and 
other pniiers of tti<- Panhandle.)

By GILMORi: N. NUNN 
O Y  WAY of iiitnxiuctlon to  the 

potential readers of this column. 
I want to say that the material srill 
consist of sidellghi.s and Incidental 
nen'.s of Washington people and af- 
foirs. bits of human interest stories 
from every source, and sldeglances 
of everyday life in the nation’s cap
ital'. On rare occasions, timely 
stories and paragraphs of political 
news will appear h « ,  but virtually 
everything along tnese lines will 
be printed in the regular new.s 
columns of your paper, which is 
suiiscrlblng to the Washington re
leases of Bascom N. Tommlns. one 
of the ablest and highest ranking 
corrc.spondents in the capital.

Incidentally, many of you may 
personally rememlier Mr. Timmons, 
who was bom and raised in the 
Panhandle of Texas, and received 
his earliest newspaper experience in 
Amarillo. I t  might be said, also, 
th a t Mr. Timmons probably re
members more names and faces, 
more about that part of the coun-

REPUBLICANS BEGIN TO 
FOCUS OPPOSITION 

ON NRA

Fat Dooley, chief clerk in the i try, and still has more praise for it. 
comptroller's department, said $1,- I than any "Prodigal Son" th a t ever 
148,000 in bonds had bean tenta- I ¡eft pnd still welcomes the oppor- 
tivclv assigned to maturity date.s. | tunlty to return!
T;-,( bonds were being registered 
preparatory to delivery. If all the 
boiids tentatively assigned are de

mav comiiete only in classes forjlivcred the commission will adver- 
which they are entered. Those en-1 lisc for bids on the remainiug $1,- 
tered in singles classes cannot com -. 002.(XX1 of the first issue, 
pete in pens. Dooley said bond attorneys in

2 All entries must be received b y ' New York had advised the commis-
noon of Thursday, January 11. AIL sion that it would be neces.sary to 
fowls to be displayed must be in the re-advertise the unsold portion of 
show room by tha t hour. \ <he first issue and that the bidding

3 There must be a total of three (xtuld not be kept open Uidetuiite- 
entrles In a cla'w before first pre-1 '.v. The bond commission originally 
mium will tie awarded in the .sin- had planned to accept bids on the

iin.sold portion even tiioiigli the 
time for .submitting bids had ex
pired.

James V Allred, attorney general 
and chalnnan of the bond commis-

by the Texas relief commis.sion for 
sale of the second Issue of $2,750,-

gles. 'I'wo entries must be in the 
pens before a first premium will be 
awarded.

4. Any poultry entered for compe
tition in the sliow must be in the 
name of the actual owner, who .shall 
also be a breeder of the variety en-

-oKkii. ' 000 authorized by the legislature.5_ No ducks. rabblU. or i^ t  B t^k > incumbent on
w . ^  .shown at thte ^ u l try  show j commission to ask for

When an award Is made, wders i 
given by merchants for the various ^an act
prizes will be handed out, and the 
recipients will go to the bus^-ss 
firms for tlie actual prizes. We- 
mlums arc assigned for entries of 
White Rocks, White wyandottes,
S. C. Reds, Bulf Orpingtons, and 
sweepstakes- There are many un
allocated awards which will be as
signed after the birds are entered.
The judges reserve the right to  ad
just the prizes according to the 
number and clas-ses of entries.

Awards will average from $1 to $3 
in mo,st classes, and up to $5 for 
pens in the sweipstakes. The com
plete list will be printed tomorrow, 
w’lth Uie names of the merchant 
donors.

More about Timmons In some 
later release. For the benefit of his 
old friends. I'll have to sonfess that 
I haven't had the opportunity to 
get on "the sinde" of his conduct 
and record here in Washington— 
but there’s lot’s of time. I will say 
thi.s, though (without expecting a 
raise in .salary!) that he's one of 
the be.st liked and highest thouglvt 
of men here today—and
suinpir.!

Having arrived in Wa.shington 
just night before last, there’s n a t
urally not a lot to talk about ex
cept New Year’s Eve and the open
ing of congress but, believe me.

S io n , said no request had been made ' there’s lots at ammunition in those

‘The worm eventually Will turn, as 
Qw pid sajdng goes. A Sayre, Okla . 
eoaple was married here the other 
dky,.

-To properly appreeiat« the oil 
Induatr, Jnat nubtract the oil 
PMm U and dependent related sal- 
ariea and note what yon have left.

l O l t g K

Last Session Of 
F irst Aid Course 

Set For Tonight

two subjects! With all due respect 
New Year's Eve here in D. C. de-. 
muncLs more space than the two 
ring circus out on the hill which 
will pull back its flaps to the pub
lic in a few more hours.

Boy what a New Years! Tlie local 
papers reported it as the biggest

W ASHINGTON, Jan. 4 (/Vi—Act- 
ing with unprecedented .speed, 

the .senate.finance committee today 
voted unanipaoualy lo t a  favorable 
report on the nomination of Henry 
Morgenthau Jr. as secretary of the 
treasury.

Chairman Harrison announced to 
newspaper men after a tM’o itad a  
half hour meeting tha t Morgienthau 
who appeared in person for exami
nation as to his qualifications, made 
a "very wonderful Imp'r-ssion on the 
¿ommittee."

He predicted Morgenthau would be 
confirmed without opposition a t an 
early meeting of the senate.

Prc.sident Roosevelt sent to  the 
senate the nominations of more 
than 100 government officials named 
to office during the recess of Con
gress. ^

Repeal of the anti-tru^)rovi.sions 
of the national recovery act was 
proposed in a  bill by Senator Borah 
(R . Idaho), which was expected to 
provide the tocus for opposition to 
the NR.

Borali introduced a bill to specif
ically repeal those wtrrda of the re- 
oovery act exampUng Industries un
der codes from the antl<<t7ust laws.

He has directed much criticism 
lately at what he called tendencies 
under the recovery phlgram to give 
big business an advantage over small 
industries and small business men 

Bills to permit direct RFC loans 
to industry, to remove cuts in vet
erans' allowance.s and to permit free 
silver coinage were among the .scores 

that's of new measures sent today to house 
committees.

The RPC bill, introduced by Rep. 
Kelly (R., P-.i i, would empower the 
corporation to make loans to "any 
person, firm, partnership, or corpo
ration engaged in any trade or in
dustry operating under an approved 
code of fair competition,’’ with land, 
buildings, machinery, accounts re
ceivable, or unfilled orders as se
curity. The loans would be limited 
to 50 per cent of the property value 
or 50 per cent of the amount of ac
counts receivable or unfilled orders.

\
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HAVANA« Jan. 4. EAV—Cuba was 
prepared tor trouble today ax a 
c’ahjnei leader a.vserted that an 
anti-i^ovemment conspintry had 
Kone too far to be halted.

NEW YORK, Jan. 4. i/P)—A. F. 
Whitney, president of the Brother
hood of Railroad Trainmen, said 
today he would favor government 
ownership of railroads should there 
bo a oonilnnance of exlstinf condi
tions which in the past four years 
have thrown one million railroad 
men out of work.

GRAHAM« Jan. 4. (AV-Charles 
Richardson was indicted today fM̂  
the slaying of his son« Elfa Ricli- 
ardson, a t the family home near 
OIncy Monday. Sam Spence, dis- ' 
trict attome> said tha t Richard- | 
son H-nuld be brini^ht here from 
W'ichjta Falls and would be arraiirn- | 
ed Monday. The case was set for 
trial, Jan. 15.

BROOKLYN. N. Y.. Jan. 4 
Last minute orders from the de-1 
partment of commerce i  o d a  y { 
grounded Capt George R. Pond and 
Lieut. Cesare Sabell as they were 
warminj( up their airplane to take 
off from Flovd Bennett field on a 
projected non-<vtop flight to Borne.

WASHINGTON. Jan. 4. (flV-The 
house africplture committee asreed 
today io start hearings immediate- | 
ly on the Jones bill to make Uve i 
sto* k a basic commodity under the 
farm udjustment act.

Íf ^

A nation-wide aearrh to Mentify 
the 18 -month-old white boy shown 
above, found with a negro woman 
in a Detroit rooming house, has 
been launched by Detroit police. 
The woman. Betty liolUnd, 20, is< 
held on a kidnaping suspicion 
charge, a fter telUng eonnic41ng 
stories.

FORT WORTH, Janr4. l/Pr-Flrst celebration seen here on similar oc- ; i r  _ _  p  
money to be realized from the sale ¡ruo.ouj in four or fiv? ye.irs—and ' F iO g - v ^ O r U  IV a lS C r S  
of Texas relief bonds may be avail- I'm rpeoklng only of :tie '.sober, P I « » «  P w r tr l i io f ,» « ,may
able early next week, J. L. Lafferty, 
secretary of tlie $2,7()0,000 buy-a- 
bond campaign, said today.

More telegrams and letters bid
ding on the bonds were received. 
A list of all of the bids l.s being 
compiled and may be ready tomor
row.

KIND OF APLANE IS 
.N ELLSWOKTV4 u s i n g  ON

HiS a n t a r c t i c  e x p e d i t i o n  ?  
I a

WHO MOLOS
th e  woi?LcrS
RECOUD FOR 

dUNNINa AMILE 
tA L <  ■?

(iSM ANSW S88. m *  «.)

Boxes Closed For 
Pa)mient Of Rents

Boxholders at the po^tofflce who 
had neglected to pay rent found 
their bojjes closed this mlomlng. 
with a notice from the postmaster 
that the fee must be paid before 
the boxes are opened.

Mail consigned to  closed boxes 
will be placed in general delivery 
until the rent Is paid. Postmaster 
D E. Cecil announced today. He 
urged patrons to make the pay-

_ , , , , . 1  ments, due since December 20, to
The Last r^ u la r  lecture ^ » lo n  ^ j, ,es.

of the Red Cross-Boy Scout first ! .. ■
aid course will be held this evening 
in tlie Junior high school cafeteria 
room a t 7:30 o'clock..

Roy Wight, scoutmaster, a.sked 
tha t all “.studehts" take their 
Bhndnges and splints to the meet- 

I Ing, The study, directed by Dr. R 
M. Belllaray. will be on transporta
tion of Injured persons.

’There will be two later examina
tion sesslon.s, dates of whlcli have 
not been set but will be fixed to
night. _________ _________ _

Taxi Taken After 
Stone Is Hurled 
Through Window

A taxi owned by the Trlple-A 
Taxi company was stolen from in 
front of the taxi headquarters on 
Soath Cuyler street about I o'clock 
this morning. The theft »as well 
planned by a t  least two men. offi
cers believe.

X 1 D  stolen while the
L - O r L tr o l  r r O S ^ r A i n  ! operator was drawn away from the

______ I headquartm  by a stone thrown
County Agent Ralph Thomas | a  window at Diamond’s

cheering in a new year witli tin* 
hope that it will bring increased 
prosperity proportionate to ttie 
tha t w b l^  haa come in the last 
few moi^Ms—and the best of all is 
th.at they really have faith that it 
will.

celebration." Naturally the c,yst.il P l & n  P r o d u c t l O M  
clinking was the biggest in more 
than a decade, but in all faimes-s 
it must bt said tha t wttli it all the
whoopee makers were exceptionally , ------- - ---—  ---- ----------------- , .___  k
orderly and well behaved. People »'«•nt to McLean this afternoon to -«ore. ' ^ e  i^ n e  »am  
weren't celebrating the return ortho attend a meeting a t which a cot- t^ f n "  ° t  _the front window and
Soirttiis rviiiiftMiti TTipv w i* r p ! control commlttoc w&s _»pim us i-mmenu. iney c h ^ n .  wai on duty, and several persons

On Saturday a t the county court- were in the Empire cafe went 
room of the courthouse here, a , investigate the cra.sh caused by 
meting of hog and com raisers tlie Mpne being hurled through the
will be held to plan another pro- * indcNr.
doctlon control campaign. Persons I Mr.^Wfe s a ^  a  man, dres.sed in 
who have owned an average of ‘ everaJiB and oW hat, get into the

! three brood .sows or more for the drive It away. He notified
last three years or who planted an Itobce, wlio immediately .started t  
average of 10 acres of com, or bo th ,' s e a r^  for the taxi. They traced 
are eligible to participate in the 
plans for hogs and com.

U. S. ASKED TO 
PROSECUTE ALL 

BANK ROBBERS
Texan Presents Bill 

In House For New 
Drastic Law

y f  Parli 
£ ^ed  to 
iKnhbera, a

We watched, and heard, the New 
Year com« in from a window on the 
eighth floor of our hoteL and speak 
of your box seats in reviewing 
stands! The town went mad at 5 
minutes before midnight, and stay
ed mad until a  quarter of 1—with 
a few still a little crazy the last 1 
awakened after 4 a. m.l Hbm.s and

,»ee BACKSTAGE, Page 4.

BYRD AND FOUR COMPANIONS FLY 
EIGHTEEN DEGREES FROM S, POLE

IH EA R 5 -
8. F. Thornton telUng about get

ting his English Caller ducks ready 
to enter In the Pampa Poulty show. 
Jan. 11. 12 and 13. He aaid his old 
drake figured something was going 
to  happen and h r has been s tru t
ting around for the last few days, 
calling loud and long.

A "euatomer" af Dr. H. H. Hicks 
shouting with joy a t the alght of 
a late magailne tn the ofUce. A 
"popular" mogaMne was something 
DOW there, the patient declared.

A BOARD Admiral Byrd's Flagship 
' i n  the Antarctic, Jan. 4—(Via 

Mackay Radio) — (Delayed) — iX*t — 
Rear Admiral Richard E. Byrd sind 
four companions made a three-hour 
flight today to approximately lati
tude 72.30 south, less than  18 degrees 
from the south pole.*

The plane’s course was roughly 
along the 117th meridian, and the 
flight extended 150 miles south of 
the flagship. ,

On his return Byrd reported; "No 
land. The sea borne Ice continued 
to the limit of vision.’’

He aaid. however, th a t the ob- 
.servotlon from this flight combined 
with those of the flight two weeks 
ago aloni the UOth meridian 900 miles 
west had convinced him th a t about 
900,000 square miles of previously 
unknosm a tm  now can be eliml- 
nsted from AsUrctio mnpi and be

de.signated simply "Pacific ocean”  
Byrd's companions on the flight 

were Harold June, chief pilot of 
charge of aviation; Assistant Pilot 
William Bowlin. Radio perator 
Carl Peterson, and J. A. Pelter, 
aerial mapper.
^P light conditions were bad. The 
takeoff« was made a t  11:33 a. m. 
In a fine snow with a light cloud 
ceiling a t 400 feet. These conditions 
continued throughout the hop to 
the fartherest south point when a 
black cloud snow storm forced the 
plane’s return. The seaplane alight
ed on an loe-encloaed lake beside 
the flagship a t 2:20 pt m.

The main difficulty encountered 
was tha t of compass variation due 
(0 the proximity of the south mag
netic pole. . -

*nie only living things which the 
fliers saw were s  f « r  psogulns on 
tb s  teebens.

„■ d .§ '
M)utll on Cuyler street where .lk  
.sUTiok two cars, but they lo.st tniss 

——  I of It a t  the “five ptdnts.” “
Some time later, Mr. Fife ■od 

: Charlie Pipe, niidit wiuchmafc 
, found the car In a  ditch near t t e  
Daneiger Refinery east of Pam p^ 

Hamp Brown and .Je t Brumley! ITie driver, wbo called for them to 
making their debut a t  the local, o r ' help get tite car out oi the ditch

I SAW -
any other bowling alley yesterday 
by beating Jeff Bearden and Jim
mie Weir who had spotted their 
elders 50 pin-s. Je t and Hamp 
won without the spots, but Hamp. 
listening to  his joints creak, said 
today he would stick to golf. "

A messenger boy riding a  bicycle, 
taking a bottle of wine, sent by a 
phy.slcian, to a patient in a  hos
pital, yesterday morning. The boy 
pedaled away bravely over the 
snow-covered atreet. but pretty soon 
the wheel .skidded, slipped away 
from the youngster, and boy and 
bottle cra.shed to the pavement. 
Tlie hoy was unhurt TTie doctor, 
unable to (ontroi his amusement 
laughed, and It »ras reported the 
patient got worse.________ ______

was taken to the sheriff's office and 
questioned. He was being questioned 
by county otflcera this afternoon.

the.

#B B T  TEXAS: Pair, wanner In 
southeast, coaler In extreme west 
portion toalglit; Friday, fair, sUfhl- 
Ir coMer in  north portion.

SCOUTS TO MEET

WASHINGTON. Jan. 4 f/PV—A bill 
to give federal court.s jurisdic

tion over ca.ses of bank robbery, theft 
or burglary was prepared for In- 
troductl(5n today by Rep. McFarlane 
(D , Texas).

Parlane .said state courts had 
halt the activities of bank 

adding: "We need the f(Xl- 
Les Fife, who i era! government’s long arm after 

those fellows ’
The bill would provide heavy pen

alties in cases of "in.side jobs”. It 
would apply to national banks and 
to all members of the federal re
serve sy.stem.

The maximum penalties provided: 
F w  defrauding a bank: Fines of 

fCAOD U A  Imprisonment of 10 years. 
For burglarizing a bank: Fine of 

and sentence of lO years- 
BobbeiT and assault; $10,000 fine; 

M yeum tanpilaonment.
If lubtory resulted in  a murder, 

• r  a  khtnaplng, the maximum pen
alty WCltit be death.

McFsdidie sold the principal ob
ject of ttie measure »ras fo "Bring 
the robber into federal court, where 
procedure tel In no sense tn his 
davor.” -w'i<as I

HALL
ON FEB. 10 TO HEAR PRESIDENT

TEN B I l l l S
BUDGET DEMANDS FAR 

BEYOND WILDEST 
FORECASTS

W A8HINQTON, Jan . 4 (AV-Con- 
gress learned today the raoov- 

ery program la piling up unpr sse- 
dented deficits, and foiiharith put 
th a t problem aside for future con
sideration to deal with matters con
sidered more Immediate.

In  a blunt message tha t told of 
the government having to  borrow 
ten billion dollars In  the next six 
months, President Roosevelt esti
mated the public debt would reach 
a  record high of almost $32.000,000.- 
000 by mid-19S5. Nine billion of 
this would be incurred between now 
and then. <

"Startling.’’ was the way Speaker 
Rainey described It, while express
ing no worry and praising the presi
dent for frankness and cutting "or
dinary" expenditures

"A signal for despair,** was the 
attitude of Senator Dickinson of 
Iowa, republican.

Pending committee study of the 
massive figures, the senate gave a t
tention to war debts and  Other af
fairs, asking the treasury to  report 
to it  on obligations owed here by 
foreign notions. The finance com
mittee unanimously aoproved the 
nomination of Henry Morgenthau 
Jr. to be secretary of th e  treasury.

The house went to work on the 
bill to tax liquor a t $2 . a gallon. 
Some members, meanwhile, had 
tbeir eyes on a  petltloa filed by 
Lundeen (F-I>, Minn.) for cash 
payment of the veterans bonus.

There was no denying th a t 'o ff i
cials closely watched the reaction 
to the message on the markets of 
the nation and the world. Com
ment was slow in coming, with dem
ocratic adherents privately express
ing surprise while a t the same time 
commending Uie president for frank
ness.

In his message transm itting the 
budget, he estimated expendltuiM 
chargeable entirely to  the recovery 
effort of almost $7.500,000,000 for 
this fiscal year ending June $0.

He asked for a  two bUlioa doUor 
war chest to continue and taper off 
this drive in the following year.

Taxes Not Considered.
All of this, he said, involves gov

ernment borrowing of ten bUH''.« 
dollars during the next six months, 
but he expressed no doubt of meet
ing this problem.

The nine billion deficit, which 
would bwell the public debt to  the 
all-time high of $31.384,000500, does 
not take into account prospective 
new taxes from liquor revenue end 
plugging of Income tax loopholes. 
There was no recommendation for 
new taxes.

The executive did recommend res
toration of one-third of th e  IS per 
sent cut in pay for federal employei, 
¿ffbctlve July 1. and favored con
tinuation of the three cent non- 
l(x;al mall rate.

As in his personal address in the 
house chamber yesterday, Mr. Roose
velt spoke optimistically of th e  
business outlook.

"Powerful farces for recovery ex
ist,** he said. " I t  is by lasting a  
foundatiem of confidence In th e  * 
present and faith  In the future th a t 
the upturn which we have so fa r 
seen will become cumulative.

**1116 cornerstone of th is found»« 
tion Is th e  good credit W  the gov
ernment.

"U we maintain the course I  hovts 

gee BPPOET, Fagn C

----------------------------
'E'EBRUARY 10 Will be oos.of the I of ttm tjftsefvance of Scout W(«k.

big days of 1934 for Boy'Scouts, I T lA  orili constitute a  moblUxa- 
Scoutors, and friends at SsduUng— ! tiondf th e  entire strength of Scout- 
President Franklin D. Roosevelt, a  I ing to do a task which President 
former Scout, will broadcast a spe- ' RoasSvelt will outline In his ad
d a i message at I t  a. m. which will drÜE The Job Will concern the re 
be heard in spedai asaembllea all lief Mtuatlon In America. There are 
over the country.

In Pampa. the Scout group arili 
meet a t the etty hall a t  10 a. m- 
There will be other meetings of 
simiMpr nature bi othSb titles of the 
Adobe 'Wells council, although the 
local session Will draw attendance 
from nearby oountlsa.

At the meeting, th e  President 
Roosevelt aarards for excellent prog
ress during 1933 will b9 presented 
by a  t^tokewnan for Mr. tioosevtit.
Four-year Scouts w ill fee honored, 
and an Old Scouts aswetaUon wUl 
feefocBisd- 1 tem setE iti» tllb ep « rt

70MOO Boy Scouts enlisted now, 
and  more than  three millions eligible 
for membership tn Old Scouts asso
ciations.

Rural Scouts, Lone Scouts, Fhnn 
Patrols, and Home Patrols—branches 
of B— I’lim ttIII be included in the 
mobilizamfehA' Former Soouto are 
paiticuligly encouraged to attend 
the raittea .c ity , county, and state 
officuag'wiii m  special guests.

Scouting h f  ho  •re a t« ’ friend 
than Prealdslig Roosevelt, bene« it 
is desired to make the nsobiUaatiDO 
os inpreaalv* as pnatiU s.

STATE CHAMPS 
PLAY HERE 
SATURDAY

The Pampa HarrsaSers and  the 
Athens H«t*e4e w tt play a$ the 
high Khsal gymnoatam Saturday 
Right, Csoeh Odas MMehsU an- 
wsuRfifd  upon his return  «arty 
this a ftenuan . A daitn iiu  wSI 
he 1$ sea ts far studeads and Si 
oento fear adults. An eftoth la 
heing umde tu  matofe » g^ne feo- 

. . Baj •
LeFura ^rlt.

OouM tima wtS to  1:39 sMMk 
If stoy sue gaaw « • !  to  glaysA 
hut wU to  u C B M t  89 udutosn 
■ twu I

■i .
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BQJEIE M il,mm IS
Fim TO no

ONLY 16 BOpiES FOUND  
DAY AFTVR BLAST; 

FOURjnICAPE
DUCHOV, OllChtMilovakin. Jan. 4. 

MV-Flre and 'WiadMous gaaea swopt 
a  dual threat «  dwith today toward 
190 men trap|Md< fay « .terrific blast 
In a  coal miñe.

Heaeue wortte ra  iMatcn beck by 
the flames, feu M ra ll were doomed 
—a  not alreadOr dead of gas.

uiMti!iÉ''forty men were in 
the d in ln e sfln M i the terrific ex- 
pkMioii cooped them there late yee- 
tefday.'

The bodies of 16 were recovered 
and four m a i l e d  to clnmber the 
1,000 feet to dmfat'e s&iety. arriv
ing dn a  s ta te  Jte'jttupor from gas 
and  exhaustldte^ij'->

Another recovered later.
I t  was tha t o f  i^%ashcrwoinan who 
had been working In the shafthead 
of the mine.

Qas seeping through the work
ings handicaimed rescue workers 
from tfte o u l^ t

Then, early today, fire broke out 
and raged tfagwugh the under 
ground paasaggways to halt all 
rescue effcits altd add to the grow
ing fear that the 19g men were be
yond aid. ^

The cause w  the explosion had 
not been 4|pfinltely asoertained. 
Many believed It resulted from 
ignition of UB undetgngggd store 
of dynamite. ’íiáJIir'

Thnnighout the nignj^pH usands 
—^Including fsgnWe wives ^ d  chil
dren of t t e  tetprisstÉA men 
crosMled team lly  
of the disaster.

*'**
th f lw w rir  house m  this 
iS teP perggni center of 
em  CzecMMovakia’s rich 
—was shaken.

From the surlapg I t  appeared to 
those first to m g h ^  the (nine that 
the w hola.diggU ipodd caved In.

(The ykune. fanowu as tb a  Mel- 
son i n  is the lw;gest in Ugi districi. 
Normally TOO^gg^ arc es^tgysd  >.

1 3 t

Fan Dancer Is Coming Here

fjfce scene

AIctàol C arnot 
H dp Cancer, Is 

Medic’s R qiort
BOTTAIO, dan 4 OP)—An Idea 

bom during the dry era th a t pure 
"ethyl,” otberwiac known aa "drink
ing alcohol,’ ’might be good medi
cine for cancer, was scratched off 
the sciehtiflc records today,

A  lengthy test of the reputed 
curativa powers of alcohol made up- 

i on canoarous mice, was reported 
today in the American Journal of 
Cancer by Dr. Millard C. Marsli, 
of the State Institute for the Study 
of M alignant Diseases, located at 
Buffalo.

Theae Buffalo mice proved to be 
a tough hr*ed. very bandy for the 
liquor testis. They drank freely of 
to  per cent alcohol. At 1$ per cant 
thay hesitated; and a t  20 per cent 
turned up their noaea 

So a  set of eight of ^hem was 
allowed to drink itself to  death on 
the 10 per cent alcohol, tha t being 
the only liquid taken. The mice 
lived from two weeks to two months 
caeh. The latter period is equlva- 
]e»t to several years of a  human 
life- But in no instance was a 
single cancer sufferer benefitted.

Tour other mlae were kept con- 
tinuqudy drunk on dally doses of 
aloohol eguhalent to a  m an drink
ing a  ptait of pure alcohol daily, 
one mouae died. In the other three 
the tumors continued to grow. Com
ment Is m a d ^ h a t  the marvel is the 
mice withstood such an alc<^olic

i onslaught.
I The jd e a  of using ethyl a ln t ^ l  
for cancer treatm ent was tested out 
in 198T by D. ’niuiws, s  Oerman.

Miss Bobby Young, M-year old exponent of the sensational Fan 
Dame th a t was made famous by Miss Sally Rand a t the Chicago 
World Fair, will do her famons Fan Dance when the stage show, 

i .j ,“A Century of Progress Bevue" comes to the LaNora theatre on 
”  Wednesday and Thursday, Jan  10 and 11.

BITTTER
CHICAGO, Jan. A (iP>—Butter, 

steady; creamery specials (W score) 
17H-18V«: extras (950 1714; extra 
firsts (90-91) 16^; firsts (88-89)
1614-H; seconds (98-87) 15(4;
standards (90 centralized carlots) 
17(4. Bggs, firm; extra firsts 21; 
fresh graded firsts 20; ciurent re
ceipts 19.

Classif iedr?' 
AdvefUsiiijr Rates 

Inmmation
An W ant Ads are strictly eaah 

and e n r  accepted over the phone 
with the pceitive understanding 
th a t the account la to  be paid 
when our .collector calls. 

raO N C  tO U B  WANT AD TO

Our
or 6é7

urteous ad-taker will
receive »our W ant Ad. helping 

worn It.yon
AS Ads for ’’Situation W anted’ 

"n teY o n l FTm itr are cash wtth - 
order and will not be accepted 
ovgr telephMie.

town advertising cash 
order.

« Bigum Dally News re- 
e s i S k to  c l a s ^  all W ant 
uMW gppmprlate headings 

• n a  to tigtiw or withhold from 
pllbUcatmn any copy deemed 
Ofajectlonable.

Notice of any error must be 
given In time for correction be- 
R»e second insertion.

In  case of any error or aa  
omtolon in advertising of spy 
I ^ u r e  The Pampa Dally News 
snail not be held liable for dam 
ages further than  the amount 
reeelvM for such advertising. 
LOCAL RA'TE CARD EFFBCT- 

IVB NOV. 98.1931 
.4  day to  word, mlnlmnm 89o. 
t  days 4o word, mliiimam 60c. 
t e  per word for each suoeeed- 

after the f l i^  9 tssneafa W \^  al
ThePampa Daily 

NEWS

NEW YORK. Jan  4 (/P)—Stocks, 
led by the metals, rallied in late 
trading today following presenta
tion of the president’s budget state
ment to congres?. Early losses of 1 
to 2 or more points were pared or 
cancelled in most iiLs;an«s, but 
trading was extremely dull through
out. Transfers approximated 1.250.- 
000 sharps. The close was slightly 
irregular.

Likes Society

Am Can . 
Am Metal 
Am Riid 
Am TácT
Anac ............. 94
ATASP .........
Avia Cor . . 
Balt Sc Ohio . 
Bamsdall 
Bendix Avfc . 
Beth Stl, . . .  
Chrysler . . . .  ! 
Con Oil . .
Con Oil Del .. 
Oen Elec . . .  
Oen Mot . . .  I 
Gen Pub Sve
Illinois Cen . .  24 
Int Harv . . .  37 
Int T&T . . . .  419
Kennec .......  104
Nat Dairy Pr 85 
Nat DUtiil .. 274 
Nat P&L . . . .  22 
N Y Central 129 
Nortli Am .. 34 
Phil Pol . . . .  41 
Pure Oil . . . .  26
Radio ...........  76

For Rent
RENT—Modern hou.se. not 

uont. Fully fiimiahed, 2 
paved street, garage

Call 9I8 W. Browning. 2p-233
PXW4 RENT—14t(?oly furnished bSP  

room, adjoining bath. 442 N.
Starkweather
FOR RENT—Furnished house, rea- 

eonable Call Mrs. Daniels Phono 
9M. 403 N Ward. 3c-235

Shell Un .. 
Skplly Oil . 
Soc Vac . . .  
Soi: Rv .. ■ ■ 
S O Cal .. 
S O N .1 . . .  
Tex Oorp .. 
Un Carbide 
Un (Jarbon 
U S Rub 
U S Stl

36

(Contlfme<ji from page 1)

170
New York Curb Stocks

For Sale or Trade

Cities Service 64 
Elec BA-S .. 80 
GuH OU Pa .. 12 
Niag Hud Pow 22
S O Im; . . 48

FOR BALE--Five cubic foot Prigl- ■ 
dalre hi good condition. 1 ^  

mtxlel used about four months, t w - i  
556-W 4 c ^ ^ !
pO r  SALE--One good work horse. I 

505 5. Klngsmill. 2p-U3 '
FOR SALE—Model A truck. WUl ; 
trade. Terms. 806 south Poster. I

3P-233
FOR SALE-—Six-room iiouse fur

nished or unfurnished Also store. 
*qgll Mrs. Link. 279 lp-233

F09t SALE- Whole milk, whipping 
and churning crekm. White Rock 

cocks and fryers. Two mile* east 
and half north of Highway 33. 
__________  ________________ 2P-234

M iacellanem u
OUAPANTEED 95.00 permanent 

waves for 81.50. D uart perma- 
a tn ts  81.95. Mrs. Zula Brown. 429 
N. teMMn. piionc 9(5. 26p-352

oaSh to- used washing 
gsachines, sewing machines,'-gas 

and etottllc motors. General Sales 
Obmpany. 910 West Footer.

98P-238
VÉNMAMttfT WAVB8 ll.tib and 

tR)- ROM», opposite Pampa 
Ma«pUal. 90P-238

Wmmtod
fNDFÎÂY—Two or three” 

AantWied apartment, for
room 

yeunj
eootltr Obli Bob Itudell. Phone 9038 

___________ * 5 '^
—(îasii paid iale

k H oN l w ed ears. Iknn Rose Motor
sS S L --------------------------- ^

KANSAS CITY I.IVESTiX K
KANSAfi CITY, Jan, 4. (Ei—lU. 

8. D. A.I Hogs 2.000; 160 direct; 
uneven 6-10 higher; good and 
Choiee 2.75-3.45.

Cattle 3,000: calves 500; ligllt-
weigtat fed steers and yearlings 
steady to 15 higher , otherwise m ar
ket anchanged. top yearllag steers 
6.35; choice 1294 lb weights 5.60; 
steers, g(xxl and clioloe 3.76-6.80; 
vealers (milk fcdi. medium to 
choice 3.000-600; «looker and feed
er steers, good and choice 3.50-(J)0; 
common and medium 2.25-3.88.

Sheep 2.500; f(^l Iambs steady; 
natives 15-25 lower: .sheep steady 
to .strong, top fed lambs 7.50; 
yearling wethers, medium to eboice 
4.50-6.00; ewes, good and c ^ lc c  
2.40-3.65.

E. A John.son of OkUdioma'"City! 
Is a  Pampa visitor Uda week.

Ralph Perter of Winfield, Kan.,

Her I!)th birthday paased. Prin
cess Maria, a b o v e ,  vivacious 
beauty, has assumed the 
representing the 
family a t many 

functions. Fond 
whirl, she dances
swims. Rumors „______
name wHh th a t o rB iw b M e 
pretender to th* 
linnganan thrones. "5v:

Itamui »98W 
Mrmal aheM. 
o f  the smM  
« « a , sfate d |ü i

Rose Expléúhs 
Dealers’ Code 

At Liens Club

Isxxii building cpninadOors and 
building craftsmen are exi>resslng 

the opinion th a t 
RENT HOC BBS while the busi{|ess 
ARE SCARCE district of the city 

I has sufficient sub
stantial structures for current needs, 
there is still a serious shortatge of 
rent houses and .^lartm ents in the 
residential sections. The need for 
5-ioom houses and go(Xl apart- 
mtients is so keen that rents have 
advanced beyond the reasonable 
ability average wage oamOTs to4 
pay them, and the scarcity is such 
that many persons are living in the 
oU camps or in nearby towns, a l
though they would like to live here. 
This need should result. It is point
ed out. In a flurry of building next 
spring. ’There also is an obvious 
need for painting and repair work. 
Seeing so much th a t nee({s to be 
deme tha t craftsman and contractors j 
are hopeful. The last 2 years have 
prcxluced little building, hence skill
ed buUders have been unemployed 
much of the time. Oil field work 
has been better.

How the automobile Industry Is 
rigidly regulated un(ihr its peitna- 
nent code to enable dealers to give 
more value in vehicles than ever 
before was exfrialned to  Pampa 
Lions today by Tom E  Rose, local STATE ISSUE 
dealer.

Mr. Rose told how costs were av
eraged for a  territory and applied 
to sale of used cars as wen as new 
ones. '

The program coalman was Bonnie 
W Rose, who called on a  number of 
clubmen for their New Year's reso- 
iulloris.

Visitors today were Robert Pray 
of Tulsa and Tom Rose.

Political go.sslp Ui jgettlng away 
to a slow start this year, although 

the city election 
POLITICS IN in April and the
BLOW START p r i m a r i e s  and 

state votes will 
:tetract much attentl(m before long, 
fk: is generally assumed tha t most 
IMIqUme incumbents will run for 
'teMWetion, this not being a good 

■J'Nter in  which to launch new voca- 
ItoBal ventures Most of the county 

district "family” will be intact 
M 8o political a sp i^ lo n s . The an- 
BOUncements will begin appearing 
Miortly. Many persons have been 
doing “watchful welting" without 
learning 'much. A few changes in 
ambition may be expected to de
velop. lAst year was e fine time for 
“outs", but President Roosevelt’s 
new deal has given more popular 
favor to the "ins” this year. There 
is a marked shortage of issues for 
the Doming campaigns.

NEW ORLEANS COTTON
NEW ORLEANS. Jan. 4 (/P)—TTie 

market wa.s rather neri|fous and er
ratic oU morning in m w erate trad
ing Prices were influtecod down
ward by declines hi gfocks and 
grains a^ter rallying 4 4» 6 points 
early in th r socond hm ^ to 10.36 
for March and 1050 -foT M ay. cot
ton reacted with outside markets. 
March dropped to 19.38 and May to 
10.44. down 9 to 10 points from the 
previous clise.

Near noon price* racovered 5 to 6 
points from the lows-on an advance 
in sterling and the noon price -level 
was 3 to S points n*t lower.

M arriages Lead
TV *  n  Texans ma. Divorces

to o t and Found
gblvaa. keys, and 

' berefav Owners may h aw  
Mtne fay fU ln g  a t  NBWB and idon-

Mrs. T. C  C asU teont of # h ite  
Deer ehcfipad In P a o te  morn
ing.

W. U  Brown of M lw d wa* a  
Vginpa visitor last nlgKi

FoUpwlng H IRpcal of Uie 3-day 
notieo ta t ipMunce of m arriage, 
licenalg, OupM/worked overtime and 
left the domOn of wrecked h9BWj 
farJKilUrid In-toe statistics. .■* 1 

ttw re  were M divorce deeWte} 
grwdjRd in 81st district court h809.| 
while during the san e  -period 86 
marriage license* were isMicd. | 
-Msiybc the men wore the worst i 

nffanders in marital rslationa, or i 
perbaps they weac the more chival
rous in permlttiRg their mates to 
file the complaints—s t any rate. 
48 o( the decree* were granted t o . 
women and 13 to the husband*. j 

In  Other yaart. dlvowes  have SB- 
ceedod marrlM et «hat w ore '“mods' 
in llMas.” l l ie  popular marrioflef 
pouU for several ynois wws Saywo, 
(juiaynna . wtte Clavls, N. «C ,' 
rtnU n^ second.'

With Mrs. Perguson In announced 
retirement from the governor’s race.

Interest Is moving 
RfTEAL TO BE to the big field of 

other c a p a b l e  
campaigners. A 

strong shift to the repeal side of 
the liquor Issue has robbed some 
candidates of their thunder, and 
has given opportunity for seme 
strong believer in  state prohlMtion 
to rally the drys. 'Ihere are those 
who believe tha t Texas Methodists, 
Baptists, and other o r g a n i z e d  
churohmen are not willing to take 
the risk of seeing the saloon return. 

! While such conservative candidates 
! as Clint Small have come out for 
' submission of repeal and have per- 
! sonslly advocated subetltutlon of a  
state control pdan of liquor sales. 
Texsins may not be ready to turn  

looee. A few candidates 
are stiu in pooition to make capital 

i of th a t sentiment, when and U it 
develops Its expected potency. . . . 
The safe and tonsible thing to do 
Is to pay your poll tax and vote 
your beliefs in every eloetitm.

ABTO LOANS
Prompt SwrwicB 

RMoowablw Twrau 
For K eady C«*k «r 

Rwdvewd P aynantg

CARSON L o r r u s

NOW Thftt we fcare ChrUtma» and New Year’» and 1S33 aU 
out of the way» Let*a have an OLD FASHIONED

All of our winter weather is ahead . . .  take advantage of this SALE right when
you need winter garments!

FRIDAY, SATURDAY AND MONDAY. JANUARY5 .6  AND8 . . !
ALL REGULAR $1.00 
PURSES AND BAGS

CLEARANCE PRICE

59e
All other leather and fabric purses 
and  bags including such well known 
makes as Meekers, during this Clear
ance Sale, your Choice for—

Vd OFF

Ladies Gloves
Suede Gloves, our regular-
$ 1, $ 1.25 a n d  $ 1.50
Clearance Price ——

Our regular $1.98 and $2.25 
styles. Clearance 
price _________  w A s v U

SILK & WOOL DRIVING GLOVES A.*|
Entire Stock to Clear a t ________________
KID GLOVES, slip-on styles in our |J Q
regular $2.25 and $2.50 S ty le s ---------------
KID GLOVES, slip-on styles in our P Q
regular $8.00 and $3.95 S ty le s---------------

Lace and Pique Entire Stock Included
Collar & Cuff Sets COSTUME JEWELRY

50c 75c $14M 25% OFF
We still have a  nice Une of Children’s Coats in  sizes from Infants 
to 14 years. During this three day clearance, your choice for

20% DISCOUNT
ALL GIRLS’ JERSEY 

& SILK DRESSES
20% DISCOUNT

$149WOOL SWEATERS. In tw<> lots. 
Clearance, 79c* and ....................

ALL BOYS' JERSEY
A r i l /  JA CK . T A R  S U i iS

Regular $1.98 to $4.08 
During Tills Three Day Clearance

25% DISCOUNT
KNITTED SUITS, LONG 
and Short Styles..............
Clillcircn’»  Hats and Taifas 
Clearance ................................

Vanta Baby Garments
During this Three Day Clearance 

(7HOICE AT

10% DISCOUNT
Fay Stockings, White, 
Cliampagne and Tan, 50c and. 65c

Savings
FOR LADIES!

• •

50 LADIES 
DRESSES

Regular $S and 
$6.98, Clearance S2.D8

100 FALL & 
WINTER DRESSES
Silk* dc wool«. 1 DDNAIC 
Clearance at.. ^  ■ N l w |p

One Big Lot Ladies’ Velvet, 
Metallic and F e lt. Hat* ranging 
In price np to 8750. 
f in a l Clearance . . . . $1JW
Tam and Scarf Sets, legardlea* 
of fonney vaine* 
to clear a t . . . .
of former valae* f  |

$758 Bajama* and Robes A m  gag) 
Clearance ..........................

8558 Corduroy Pajamas g aa
Robes. Clearance ........   9 ^ 9 * 8
86.98 Botany Flannel A m m m  
Robes, O learanoe.............  9 ^ w V
$4,98 Flannel Rvbes, A O

Clearance ..........................  9 w * 7 D

S C A R F S
79cSilk and Wool 

.Reg, 81 to $1.50
SUk and Wool, A «  m m  

1.50..9 » * / ^
Wo«! Shawls and
Shoulderettes Off

Late Arrivals!
Big shipment of antique 
walnut (Jooktail TVajrz . 
Plaque*, etc. th a t arrived 
too late for Ohrlstmas Sell

Tng==------------------- -----------

25% Discount

N BUY YOUR

$22.50 to $29.75 Fur Trimmed
Coats, During this . . $ 1 5 . 0 0
Clearance
$35.00 to $45.00 Fur Trimmed
Coats, During this . . . . $ 2 2 . 5 0
Clearance
Sport Coats, our entire line of 
$15.00 valiies to clear $ 10.00
All $20.00 and $25.00 Sport
Coats to clear _______ $15.00
at o n ly ---------------
$1&.75 Lapin Capes, entire stock

___ $ 1 0 .0 0
Dyed Mink Capes, reduced for 
this clerance AA
to $19.75 a n d ________

Hollywood Suede A w  a a
Leather Jackets ........................  9 3 * ^ ®
D u ^ t  s i ^  A a  a a
Zipper Jaoketp ..............................ip A o JO

Wool Jackets ***“*
and O iats ...........      coant
Sweaters and Knitted Blouse*, A m |K|A 
t l M  and Values........... . 9 W » F
SwAters and Knitted Blouse*. A A  A A  
$350 and $3.50 Value*.................
AU Silk and Satin Blouses . A g  
to Clear a t ............................. r . . 9 M * 9 m

Now
Silk, Crepe and Satin Gowns and Pajampt, 9 A %
Clearance Price ....................................................   Ctff

Rayon Gowns and Pajamas, January Clearance A g  g y k  , 
Price Now is 50c and .................... - ............. ...............

Hiik and 60% Wool Pantlee A g  gy *
Rogular $150 valuee. Clearance.....................................9 * e V W

Japanese Robes and Pajamas— A m  goA
To Clear Out a t ............................ .............................

Japanese 8 and 3-pieoe Pajam a Set* A A  A A
Regular $5.98, Clearance a t ............................................ F A 9 a O

Balbriggan Sleeping Pajamas, A g
Rogular 89 and 82 3t, Clearance a t ........................... 9 R * ) V

BalbrigMia Sleeping Pajamas, A a  a a
Regular i|3.0D Values, Clearance Price........... ............9 * * w 9

_________ , t
Slips, a  nice selection to  choose from  ' A g  g w
Clearance price to 81-00 a n d . , . , . ...........    ^ £ * 2 ^

—  ...
One Lot Chdiool GMrl Brosalerea, — . . - .
Clearance ..................... ..............  ........................ . . . . . . . j . .  a J N

- ' t " •<’
One Lot Long BraMieries. A g  m m
Claaeanoa 50c and ............................................................9 N 4 W

Odds and teids in  Ooreeto, A «  Mg*
Clearance .......................................................................... 9 M n l

Vassarettes and Carter’s Foundaftlon Oarment*'” g A %  
during this deoranoe Only. OHOICK.’. .................................... o f f

.......................' ■■■■■I loBi i ,  i. , i g n iika

f
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OMEN’S GROÜPS IN PAMPA CHURCHES ACTIVE WEDNESDAY

:n

FWTOfllL

L..

O AUXILIARIES A N D  
CLASS CÓNDUCT  ̂

MEETINGS

ived
SeU

t

*  OOKM O forward to ^ e t r  ''an- 
nual eolonlal taa, tHHr jrtar'i 

ftody. and a  oaovoaatlon to ba held 
in Ijubboek late thU month, worn* 
•n  of the ^gUcqpal Auxlliair oen- 

; their firat bualneai meet- 
ot the new year at the yarUh 

iise yaeterday.
.tb v . Jhllan iterrett. recently elect

ed president, was In charge and 
opened the meetlnc with a prayer.

SUborate plans were made for 
the tea. to be given Vnday, Feb. 9. 
Mrs. ■arle Schclg sms elected dele
gate and Mrs. S. P . 'ttiom lon alter- 
iw te to Uw Lubbock convocation. A 
•tudy of reUglon eras chosen as the 
year's work.

A food sale was (llanned for this 
month, the date to bp announced 
later.

Mrs. Cunningham, hostess for the 
afternoon, served refreshments to 

ames C. P. Buckler, M. K. 
iwn. Barrett, Earl Fowell, a .  L. 

le. Roy Wallrabenstein, H. E. 
Thornton, and Schelg.

Praabyterlans Stady
Study of the life of Christ was 

lipilliliiiil by the Pred>ytenan Wo- 
inan's Aindllary a t  its meeting yes- 
MBday afternoon, with Mrs. Wilson 
as leader. Bhe was assisted by Mrs. 
M dX nald.

A vaoal solo by Mrs. Harry Ly
m an was the musical feature. Mrs. 
Bn—d and Mrs. White were hos- 
teigM. end carved delicious refresh
ments after the inogram and a 
brief fMulneas meeting.

C laa  Board Meets
A unique plan of financing class 

watfc of coming weeks was adopted 
by the Whaley Friendship class of 
Mathodist ^ u rc h  a t an executive 
board meeting yesterday a t the 
h o n e  of Mrs. John Hessey.

I t  is a  'Wandering Jew market 
In which varied articles 

(donated Iqr class members will be 
for —le. The bsisket will 

i to members of the church, 
of whom is asked to purchase 

1 in y  article sbe desires and to place 
' another article for sale In the 

U  wUl be started Feb. 1.
Meqtbers also planned a chill 

upiiar to  be held In the church 
ent Jan. 36. Tickets will be 

an  sale next week. A social 
is a Valentine party 

buabsuuls of members wlU
______ Feb. 9.
prayer fay Mrs. W. PiJiT^ance 

closed the meeting. The hostess 
aer—d a deUctous refreshment 
coane^________

Mother of Two 
Judges Is Dead

MENARD, Jan. 4 (jPMM ts. A. L. 
Sutton, 83, pioneer resident and 
(nother of two west Itexas district 
fudges, will be buried here th is aft- 
amoon. Mrs. Sutton, widow of a  
irell known farmer, died late yes- 

day.
. iBurvivors include six sons, John 

' V. Button, Aan Angelo, Judge of the 
fifty-first district court: O  R. Sui
t e .  M arfa. Judge of the elgthy- 
I t e t  district eonit, A. B. and O. K. 
of Menard; J. W , and 8. T. o i Los 
M geles; a  d a n g e r ,  Mrs. *C. A. 
Orav— of Bdocado and two brothers 
Who live In U ano county.

Jack Jefttia of W ichita Falls la  
* here on a business visit.

t,and aera B. A. Ftodrelateln 
yesterday from Oklahoma 

D ijf'w here they visited during the

‘•ÌI*

ÌD

R E ffiM SA lO F 
NEXT PROGRAM 

B EG l^lN  c m
Visitor FVom G e r- 

rnany Is Trebte 
Clef Guest

Rehearsals for their next public 
program, to  be presantod in Feb
ruary, siartad yesterday a t a  meet- 
hgr of tbe Treble Olaf olub. This 
was the first regular olub leesioB 
since Its anni,al Cluistn—s cantata 
was given on Dec. IS.

Preeance of all members next 
Wedtteeday is Impersttve, ollicen 
announcad, — coraplate phuu> tor 
the program are to  be made then.

Miss 1 ^ ^  Stelik- of Barlin. Oer- 
many, w— a ctalfa guest. Membe— 
present w e r e  Mesdames Philip 
Wolfe. P. L. SUllings, J. W. Oar- 
m.tn, Alex Bchneider, W. A, Brat
ton. C. C. Dodd. Walter Steiri. Sam 
Irwin, H. A. Mundy, L. O. Wlr- 
Eching, E. C. Voes, Oaii Sturgeon.

Misses Dorothy Dodd, Helen 
Martin, Doris Price, Jimma Searcy, 
and liorene McCllntock.

Macon Goes Into 
S ^ n d  Practice 

Battle At Sea
WTPH THE U. B. FLEET, off 

Southern Calilomla Coast, Jan. 4. 
(/P)—The Navy’s big airdrome of the 
skies—the U. S . B. Macon—went 
Into Its saaond battle practice to
day.

The first time the world's newest 
and largest dirigible took to sea 
with the fleet It was theoretically 
destroyed three tlmba. Twice It 
barged through the clouds into the 
range of the guns of tlu  light and 
heavy cruisers, anid then it Was 
trapped by a  swarm of destroying 
air squadrons.

Commander Alger H. Dresel, its 
skipper, today was under orders to 
be wary of superior air forces. The 
big bag flew as a scouting unit for 
the main power of Uncle Saip's 
navy, the battle forse of dread- 
naughts, supplemented by aircraft 
carrier, and dei^troyer Squadrons, 
under the command of Admiral 
Joseph M. Reeves.

An opposing force was led by Vice 
Admiral Prank M. Brumby, com
mander of the scouting fbrae, the 
last striking armada of cruisers, 
destroyers, submarines and aircraft 
sduadrons, aboard one of the big 
carriers.

Moer than a  hundred fighting 
shlpe fonned the two cppostaii^ 
fleets spread over an area 100 m lle^ 
square, south of CStallna Island

o f __

DEATB TOLL AT 42
LOB ANQBLES. Jan. 4 (A>>—Six i 

more victims were added to a grow
ing list of dead In the southern 
California flood of new year’s day 
as searchers prodded grimly thru 
piles of debris today, bringing the 
death toll to 42. _________

Permcn Williams of Canadian 
spent yesterday afternoon In Pam- 
pa.

P. M. Meador of Miami trans
acted business here yesterday after
noon.

W. D. Harrington of Amarillo 
spent today In Pampa.________

S t i ^ b  Russia

Lest to digtoautic aectaiy in 
Washington is Mrs. A. A. Trey- 
anovsky. above, wife of the new 
Soviet Ambassador to the United 
Btatw. 'Sbe hao decided to stay 
in Meoaow to help their li-ycar- 
old son with his edneotlon. ¡

fioicas Q ass of 
B ap tís td h u rd i - 
Has b sta lla tio n

Offieors who will guide the des
tinies of F irst' Baptist Dorcas cla— 
through this year were installed tq 
a  program following a covered dieh 
lunnhMn a t ttie home of Mrs. B ln - 
nle &Me yesterday.

Table deoorattaas were frutt and 
flowers in - an attractive arrange
ment. Mrs. J . 4k. B tek . teacher, 
eenducted the devo^anal. taking, ' 
thec jbss ■motto agd giwiplure a s h W i’ 
topic.

A ttar the oiaeg gong, ‘WWp Soaito 
body Tkiday.” god »  m—aage fagm 
Mas -Bee tlamphetl, aetlriag pami, 
dent, offloen wene te taU ad  by MM. 
Bwlng Iieaota.

Mm- Ldaoy Ndaon is the a m
•pd t t e .  Bteptaell ea—to

Wire presidenta ani. 
Lewis, in charge of en

listment; Mrs. P at .Crawford, dlrep- 
tor of aocials and publicity; Mrs.
N. B. EUts, In charge of cia— min
istry; and Mrs. ■O. L. Beatty. In 
dfaiwge of stewardahlp.

Oroup captains arc Mesdames 
Roy wight, 1,. Dlclclnaon, ]Kw- 
and Oil—, and John Bell. Uouton- 
ants are Meadames C. B. ‘Bdwanga,' 
S. O. Oaraer, Bonnie Rase, and W.
O. Warfcman.

Friends a t  Noelette Entertaiii 
Woman Who Leaves fo r New Home

WOEL P r i 'E. Jan. 4.—Mrs. Q. B. 
Canady entertained recently with 
three tables of bridge, honoring 
Mrs. A. H. BaaeU, Who left Monday 
to make her home In Burkbumett.

Each guest brought a gift for the 
honoree. Refreshments of sand
wiches and salad were served after 
the games.

Ouests were Mrs. Bazell, M—- 
dames H. & Scott, McCabe, J . C. 
Jarvis, Coulson. J. C. Hicks, O. C 
Stephenson,. T  B. Parker, Shmrleb, 
and Mrs. Hayes and Mrs. Wyita Of 
Burkbumett.

Mr. and Mrs. Baaell left te n d a y  
for their new home, accompanied 
by their daughter, Mra. D. Hayes, 
and son. Bobby, and Mrs. Wylie, 
who vtslted them during the holi
days.

Mr anb
\ Personal

___..'illiamson
of Big Spring Sle. visiting in  the 
homes of Mr. aim  Mrs. Lonnie 
Bdes and Mr. Mrs. Henry
■helton.

Mr. and Mrs. R  Oetrom of Borgar 
spent Sunday with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frtmk Martin.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Ehtes and Mr. 
and Mra Alvie Gaines' ahd Children 
have returned  to  their imm— .in 
Corsicana aftm  a visit In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Shelton.

Get Up Nigkto?
M ake this 28c Teat

Lax the bladder as you would the 
bowels. Drive out Impurities and 
excessive acids tha t cause Irrlta 
tion burning and frequent desire. Get 
a 3S cent box of BU-KBQTS, the 
bladder laxative, from any drug 
store. After four days If srou are 
not relieved of getting up nights 
go back and K«t your money. BU- 
KETS, contsdnlng bucha leaves, 
Juniper oil, etc., acts pleasantly and 
effectively on the bladder similar 
to  castor oil on the bowels. If you 
are bothered with backache, or leg 
pains cau.sed from bladder disorders 
you are bound to f—1 better after 
this cleansing and you get your reg
ular sleep. Sold by C i^  Store 
and Pampa Drug Company. tAdv.)

BARRETT A  CO.
Awthorised SubiBroken 

NEW YORK STOCK AND 
CURB EXCHANGE 

Stock carried on conaervattve 
margin

982 Raw BMg. Fhaae 137

I

NOTICE!
B U S  R A T E S , 
L O W E R E D  1 

A G A I N !  \

2c PER MILE & LESS
To Most Points From Pampe 

EFFECTIVE DECEMBER 1st

A L 'L—”w

P a m p a  B o a  T e r n d i i a l
U8 No. m

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Cannon and 
baby son left Monday to visit a few 
days with their parimts in Higgins.

Mr. and Mrs. Hiomas Morris and 
Mrs. Gaorgp Bandy have rclurlkd 
to their home In Shawnee, Okla., 
after spending the holidays in the 
homes of Mr. and Mrs. G. P. Morris 
and Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Murray.

Visit in Speannan i
Mrs. R  B. Showers and son, R. E. 

Jr., and Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Smith 
and children of Corsicana spent the 
week-end In  the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. G. G, Noel a t Speannan.

Mr. and Mrs. B. D Burrow and 
children have returned to their 
home in PetroUa after a  visit with 
Mr and Mrs. George Demoas.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. McElrath 
have returned to their home In Big 
Spring after a visit in the homes 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Hall and 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd HUmphrl—.

MT. and Mrs. Gus Shofner and 
son, James, spem the week-end 
with relatives In Oklahoma City.

Miss Pauline Olson, Carl Olson 
and Darral Bollander havé return
ed to their homes in Kansa.s after 
mending Christinas with Mr. and 
mrB. J. E. Carlson.

Called to Bedside 
Mr. and Mrs. John Rush and 

children, Fred, Letha, and James, 
left Saturday for Wynona, Okla., 
where they were caUed due to 
serious illnen of Mr, Rush's moth
er.

Mr. and Mra. Glenn Ohambera 
and daughter. M u y  Jane, have re
turned after a  rlslt with H r. Cham- 
beni' mother, Mrs. Fisher, in T u l^

Most Ctmghs 
Demand Creomuluon

Don't let them get a  stssuigle 
hoM. Fight germs quickly. Creo- 
mulalan combines 7 major helps in 
one. Powerful but h sm le —. Flens- 
an t to take. No narootiea. Tour Own 
dnigitoii 1* agtborlaed to  rdligid 
your ntoney a |i the spot if yemr 
cout h  or cold la not t e e —d  by 
creomulston. * (Adv.-F)

F E E l J g
Boy Paedi L te  Tao Boy Dron 

or Food. Boy GoaWtgl
Get feed ot •  rrilable ste n  (hot 
la mode bgr o eompoay Uiat 
knows h ov to  moke feedo ao 
ym  gat progw laaifNa. 
liN lt Feeda t e  tha a a a t AM 
fOr Mesi! Bm M.

ZEB’S FEED 
9TORE

End «f Wgg| Poolar Awm

FRIDAY-
In s  Medraa circle of Child Oon- 

asrvsitton League wllLmeet gdUi M is 
F . O. Andeiaon, 609 M- Hagai

OfTloara will be InstalMSl Ot o 
m—Ung ot the Bo-Koot okib a t 
Junior high aeljool.

Mrs. O. L. Oireene will ba hoate— 
with o ona O'clock lunchoon sit the 
Oourthodae.—fe to Le Bon Tampa 
<9ub.

Mrs. R m  Kilgore wUl entertsdn 
the New Deal club.

■ Older o t Eastern S tar wlU hold 
a regular m—tlng a t  the Maaonic 
hall. •  p. m. AU membeia aad  Tls- 
Utng members urged to attend.

Bathany olass of F irst Baptist 
church will entertain with a  ban
quet tor members, prospective 
members, and their huibimds a t  the 
church, 7:30 p. a .

Own SiMDead, 
T a t t e r t i d i u p ^  

Orphanage Boy
OMAHA. Neb.. Jan . 4 (/P) — A 

father's desire to have a  bay to  
take the place ot his own aen. who 
died in  a motor 0»- accident was 
given today w u  the reason why U - 
year-old Bobby Walsh waa takan 
from an orphanage.

*T wanted a  boy an<] Just wettt 
out and got him," the pcdlce quoted 
George W. MCDoniUd. 87, of Omaha 
as sa^ng  alter he and the boy, bad 
been found in a  rooming house 
after an extensive aaansh whirii ba- 
gan with Bobby’s disappearance 
fn m  the orphange last Tuesday. 
Bobby was returned to the orphan
age. none the worse for hls expsii- 
ence.

A tip from Robert B arrett th a t he
had aeon a  "nervous man" and a  
boy resembling Bobby in the room
ing house brought about McDonald's 
apprehension.

McDonald told police th a t hls 
wife was dead and tha t hls own 
son had been W lad seven years 
ago.

"I must have been craxy," he 
said.

Okla.

Hakes Debut «THimïï
w cun f

MEMBER IS ADDED 
FIRST MEETING 

OF YEAR

AT

L i n  FORU W iS O U S ’ 
a tB IA S N E W

ÏEAETS P A i n  i t  C iB T B N

Miss Franees Dadge, daughtor ot 
the late John F. Dodge, aatomo- 
bile pioneer, wealthiest girl In 
Detroit and one of the 'richest 
In the nation, is shown hare as 
she made her ^ b o t  in Detroit 
eociety. Her "eiiming oat” party 
was one of. tbo SMct lavUh ever 
held in the Michigan metropidis.

Mr. and Mrs. John MoCoURni 
and daughter, M m lce, have re
turned from St. Joe, where they a t
tended the funeral of 6Cr. MbOol- 
lum 's slsltcr. They were accom
panied home by their son. Bud Mc
Collum, who will visit here for some 
time.

War D epartnent 
Sum bwreased 

^  Npw  Budw t
WASHINGTON. Jan. 4. 0P>—A 

reconunandation tha t congress give 
the war department $14.622.717 
more during the next fiscal year 
than  the estimated $278413.242 the 
depeutment will spend th is year 
was Included today In 'President 
Rooaevelt’s budget meeaage.

With exception of the ClthMns 
Military lYalnlng enmpa and sea- 
coast defenses, every section of the 
department's military aoUvlUcs di
vision would receive Increased 
funds.

The total Increase for the mili
tary activities branch would lie 
$aB4M446 over the 8817,047,927 
estimated expenditure this year.

The prealiient eKtimated C. M. T. 
C.. expenses this year a t 81,000,000. 
TTie recommended expenditure for 
th e  year ttartlng July 1 was $987,- 
318. T hat amount, the m-esldedt 
said, would provide for training 
14,000 youths.

The seaooast defense arm was 
trimmed from $1.245,033 to $1,174,-
970.

The budget would cut non-mili
tary activities. Including river and 
harbor work, from $47400,604 to 
$37,007425.

The largest increase In the mili
tary activities branch was $10,308,- 
706 for the finance department 
which pays officers and enlisted 
men. The recommended allotment 
look into consideratian - posslblUty 
of teatoration of one-thlrcr o t the

M E W  offlo te  w ese tn  riiasgs «E 
the Altar Eociety of Holy Souls 

church when It met for the first 
time In 1934 yesterday afternoon. 
Mrs. H. B. C a i^ n  and Mrs. F. J. 
Gill weie hostesses a t  Mrs. Carl- 
san’s home

Mrs. C. H. Robinson as president 
beSMls the new corps ot officers. 
Yesterday’s meeting was a  regular 
busineas session. Mra. McKeman 
and Mias Hasaril were entertained 
as guasti, and Mrs. McKeman be
came a new member of the group.

O tb en  present awre Mesdames 
Boyd, Ed Canigan, Agnes 

OMft. Jdhn Cunningham. William 
aunnlngham , John Oummings, Ed 
Ktsgerald. Helen ntagerald. J  W. 
G annan. Beaslc Grady, Mary Hard, 
L. F. Keough, T. K. Manley, H. O. 
Myers. L, H SuUins, H. W. Wad
dell, J . P. West, A. B. Zahn.

‘H a’ Liberates 
Seven Convicts

AUSTIN, Jan. 4 iflV-Seven con- 
vlats were libenlted today, pardon
ed by Governor Miriam -A. Fergu- 
aon.

Full pardona were given Joseph 
D. Terrell, sentenced to- two years 
from Bexar ixninty for passing a 
forged Instrument, ahd Jeaus Bllva, 
given five yean  by an O  Paao coun
ty Jury. Terrell was cosivlcted In 
January, 1933, and SUva In March, 
1933.

Conditional pardons were Issued 
as follows;

Jimmie Wilson' Denton county, 
burglary and theft. 9 years, con
victed In June, 1932; Orvtlle Estep, 
Kimble, San Saba, and MtCulloch 
counties, robbery and automobile 
theft, two yMrs; S  F. Hyden, 
Swisher and Baatland counties, rob
bery with fire arms and dHirglary, 
99 years, convicted In September, 
1928; NIcu Oreas. H tiria  county, 
cattlp theft and violating liquor 
law. five yean, convicted In October, 
1932; and Jaaa Davis, RWbarger 
county, murder, 46 years, eonvicted 
in June, 1882.

COMPANY REHTRAINED
ST. LOU1B. Jan. 4. (/^—The

Ooigtlnental Ltfe InsialMtae com
pany,. which has neartv tlOailOO.OOO 
Ihsurancc in force and about 48,000 
policyholders, today was in the 
hands of the state Insurance de
partment, temporarily restrained 
from operation.

Mrs. C. M. Broaddos of Miami 
-was a shopper in the city Satur
day. _________________

15 par oent pay cut.
I

MI.SS BaggeiMum of LeFors was a 
guest of id ss  Athlne Brewer Mon
day- _____

gtudrn ii Leave
Mias Virginia Heaton has return

ed to school in  Canyon after apend- 
ing the CHirtstmas hoUdays with 
her fa ther and brother, R. O. and 
'R A srt Heaton.

Mr. and Mrs. W  J. B arts and 
children of UsPhrs spent Sunday 
in the home of Mr. and Mra. Albwt

lo s s  Athin^BOewer has retum ad 
to seltaal in  Amarillo after s|ii iidklg 
the helidays with hei p te n ts ,  Mr. 
aad  Mrs. A. H. Brewer.

Mr. and Mrs. George Demoss and 
children, Dorothy and June, spent 
Monday with friends In Borger.

J. E. Honaker baa ratum ed from 
Fredonia. Kan. He WIA accoopan- 
led home by iiU fattier, C. W. 
Honaker. wha wU spaad the winter 
In the home of Mr. aad  Mrs. j .  L. 
Honabaa.

Mr. aad  MTs. EUia High aad « b U - 
dian and Mrs. Joe Randall aad  
daughter, MORtr h t e  retum ad 
after a  ririt with thair paasnU in 
Oklahoma.

Jam es Oraftenreed haa returned 
to  Eorger after spendlag Christmas

---- Increase for the quartermac-I ter eorps was $5,012,728 and for the 
air corpa, $9450480.

DEATH BILL PLANNED
WASHINGTON, Jan. 4 (/$>-A bUl 

to provide tor the death penalty for 
kidnapers was Introduced byH cna- 
tor Patterson (R..- Mo.), author of 
tha measure known as the T ta d -  
bergh law." At present life Im- 
IVltonment la the maximum penalty 
for kidnapers convicted In federal 
courts of removing a  viotim from 
one state to  another.

Residents' .^ e  Back 
After Holiday 

Trips
LSFORS. Jan. 4,—Miss d o ts  Alex

ander wss hostess to  Sub-Deb club 
meittfaers and their guesU at a  
watch party held In her home New 
Year's eve.

Interesting games, furnished en- 
lertalnment until shortly after mid
night, when delldous refresbmeuts 
were served.

Present were Misses Modelle Cur- 
ruth. Wilma Walsli. Helen and 
Alice MAtteson. Edna Berg, Locrine 
Wilson, Kathleen Paxton, Dolores 
Qtunbrel, and Ui» hoatosa. plub 
members, and the following gueidx: 
Mill Berg, Wbmie Wood, Ooaky 
WUlis, Hugh Wilson. Elvis Mathis, 
and Billie Waltera.

PERSONALS
B. G. Banders, superintendent of 

LeFors eohods, was taken to  a  hos
pital In Pampa Saturday, and 
underwent a  mafor operatton Sun
day-

Mias Vera Crabtree and Miss Mir
iam Wnson motored to  Pampa 
W e^eaday evening to attend a show 
and vlrit friends.

OTHER DIVISIONS 
COUNCIL MEET 

IN HOWIES

OF

XJROUP one of« First Christian 
^  Women's CooOcU raijoyed a 
covered dish luneb a t the churph 
ywsterday, while groups two and 
three met in homes of members.

Mrs. Floyd Coffin was program 
leader for group one. Mrs. Lee 
Ledriek'and Mrs. Begpie Martin aa- 
siated her. A silent prayer was the 
tribute of membew to Die memory 
o t  Mrs. Harry Marbiugh. a  mem
ber siho died this week.

Class reports for the past month 
showed 34 Bible chapters read, 31 
calls, and doiutlons of four qulIU, 
four sheets, a  bcuket of food and 
two meals.

P ^ e n t  ,were Mesdames Weldon 
Wilson, Martin, A. A. TIeman. John 
Mullen, Ladrtck, Frank Meers, Cof
fin, Ramon Wilson. Roae Cornelius. 

Orewp Twe
Mis. E. a . Records and Mrs. Paul 

HlU were hostesses to group two a t 
the home of Mrs. Records. Mem
bers oontinued a  study of I  Corin- 
tblaag. under ieadenblp of M n. H.

last Tuesday from Arapaho, Okla., R i^ S S d m th ^ e r t* ^ u S l  W R 
after V*«lUng friend, and relatives
there.

J. H. Duncan ratum ed Monday

Praflee, Oraee O'Brien, and Miss 
Mary Lee Records. ' Members pre
sent were'Mesdame. K tf. Reese, S. 
E. Elkins, Claude l«w rtnce, Paul

from MeOamey « f  tp  r vtaiting H u te y . and H. H labell 
friends and rc ia u ra . ^ ^

Mr.„and Mrs. Joe Benefield spent 
the hcriidays with mlaUvcs in ObU- 
Hm Uic.

O rsnp Hwee
Mrs. O. C. Wilson entertained 

group three a t her heme, mmI Mrs. 
DcLta Vicars was leader of the 
pregram on n  Oorinthtans.

- I -  - ! Delic.ous refraaharants were serv-
Mr. and Mrs. A von Meek at P am -. ed to  Mesdamee O, A  Clark, W. O. 
pa visited the Rev. M U  Leach Kinzer, Archie CMe, Vlcart, Paul 
and family Monday and Tuesday.. Kaslahke, and the hoaless.

Miss Ha ICae Ha-stingi, high 
school teacher 'here, was oalled to | 
Amarillo '1'ue.Riy to be a t the bed- [ 
aide of a relattee. i

Mr. and Mia. Luther P latter of ! 
Grant. N. M., visited friends and: 
relatives here over the holidays.

Burwood Finley. Misses Romah 
apdi Beth R nley visited Mrs. Gor
don Nall last week.

Miss Mettle Fine visited friends 
In- Pampa Sunday evening.

Lloyd Necaae wm  taken to Pam 
pa for a major operatton last week.

— -ACEORg- „
1

HOLLYWOOD, Jan. 4 (IP)—SUent 
as to  the cause of the quarrel which 
separated them a t a  new year's eve 
party. Sidney Pox. film actress, and 
her motion pictuie producer hus
band. Charles Beahan, admitted to
day they were living apart, but 
hoped to effect a  reooncUlatlon soon.

C. L. Braaddus a t gfi'^'nl visited 
In Pampa this morning.

W B. Fox of Port Worth Is a  
Pampa visitor fpr a feN '^y»-

F i r e d .. N e r v o u s  
• a  W ife

Back
P r p
R  rMv

I
nervMI were MMihcd. 

She baniehed that 
**dead tired“ ieI **dead tired“ ím I* * kK.Wonwewl«»” 

I. aaive dajr»—all be-

F l t T  L A D i k t !
TOUR WEIGHT 

REDUCED!
EO IMBT RB H na/T H Y  

NO LAKAtYVEB

A TIPO-TOLD TREATMENT 
FOR jeOMOVlNO SURPLUS 
FAT. APPROVED BY PHYSI- 
OIANK

BE SL D m E B  AND SHAPELY
YBDB n eB iaM s w il l

N O nO E T H S D H T ’a a N O E "

S tart Teday VMcr a ‘■eoey- 
Bask G ea raD te

City Drug StM’e

G O O » i  T E A M
SPEEDWAY

•  Don*t 8kM, doM’t  t«ke ChaiuMe don’t  loee tlsM  
flxliia punctnree with those t l ^  Md M ne-com e 
In, to d  out the loW cost of new fttMTuUieed Good-, 
jtere la ym r six«. AU typM—ttU prieee. Let u> fhew  
you why more people buy poodyeem than eny 
other tlree. Flay aafb, oome in today.

If Yoh Liki SERVICE 
PleassTryOURKiRd!

FOR TIRE OR 
BATTERY 
SERVICE  ̂

PHONE

And Count the 
Minutes!

A M I S S O N  $  f i
n i l  C M P «
aa  ¥1 ^  W R IT  f o d t m
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NEW SfflPS AND RESTORED PAY FOR ‘GOBS’ ASKED BY F. D. R.
R i» *!» ' i ü l R

CRUISERS ARE 
UN NEW LIST

l a s t  o f  8-INCH g u n
V E S S E L S T O  B E

■ u a T
WASHUWtidMA^an 4. (/PV-Tiie 

Nfvy generously In
both s h l tA ^ id ' men by President 
Roosevelt to te f 'I n  asking funds for 
the service in His annual budget.

The president asked congress to 
appropriate |H,819.334 for new.ves- 

iseis and conilpued work upon those 
already authMggd. an IncrCgae Of 

.  »1.623JK27 onHtjliftb authortaad ob
ligations d n ilH f iin  1934 fiscal year.

In grneraKHBla aiould permit 
continuance pf work on IS vessels 
now being eoagtnicted with regular 
appropriatlooa and the laying down 
of the last of the planned 10.900 ton 
8-inch guivoraiaen  next January 
In  addition'.4fe cooBtructlon of 33.- 
000 tuns of atx-lnch gun cruisers 

’ oould v> forward.
These crulaM«. under the terms 

of the Loom*, naval treaty, could 
be either threl! pf 10.000 tons or five 
of 6.500 tong. All W these ships are

BACKSTAOE
(Oonttnuad Prom Pbge 1)

noise makers, popping automobile 
exhausts, whistles, oonfbtti, and 
aerpentlne stream en, wild cheer
ing. firewoilts—}uat everything tha t 
goes to make a  street carnival made 
the celebration little short of In
describable. And the streets the 
next morning looked like New Or
leans after Mbrdl Otas.

While unofficial Washington 
uahered In '34 with all th is bally
hoo. officialdom staged strictly an 
“a t  home" celebration. Attorney 
General and Mrs. Cummings held a 
quiet hou.se party; Secretary and 
Mrs. Wallace a family reunion; 
Seoctary  Icfces held a  cracked rib 
In bed a t home. Although the 
White House reception was cancel
ed again this year, and the Secre
tary of State (being'absent) passed 
up his usual breedtfast, President 
and Mrs. Roosevelt held an  in
formal lunoheon for Vice-President 
and Mrs. darner. So, all in all. re 
gardless of noise or the quiet which 
accompanied various "coming in" 
parties, the tt^m e of all Washing
ton was one of thanksgiving and 
optimism!

o r a
3 Ü Í ----------

Lsuit- l^aea
r Y .a .John

^^BAREYM
in —

CounceUor A t Law
Friday Saturday

Both my time and space are Just 
about gone, ao today's reference to 
Congress win be a  short statement 
th a t may be quite a  Mt disappoint
ing to  those of us who like to sit on 
the cracker barrel and whittle while 
we decide the outcome of the many 
weighty and b itter controversies 
tha t usually wage In Washington. 
There aren 't due to  be any!

T h a t . Is, of course, figuratively 
speaking. Disputes and debates will 
be many and long, but according 
to  all liMioatlons now, th e  -President 
Is due to end up in the driver's seat 
holding reins for two of the most 
peaceful and cooperative democra
tic donkeys ever hitched to a band 
wagon.

There’ll be lots to  write about, 
anyway, and regardleaa of the calm 
or clamor' th a t prevails, .the things 
men do, and women say, and the 
way humanity as a whole behaves 
will be Just ¿ lou t as it has always 
been. After all, that's all I ’m  writ
ing about!

So here's hoping you find these 
paragraphs interesting enough to 
read! Just in case you never get 
any further arlth them than  this 
issue, here’s from me to you the 
happiest and healthiest and wealth
iest old New Year that ever rolled 
araund—from me to you, as one 
who’s getting a  big belt out of my 
work up here, but wouldn’t  trade 
every Capitol In the world for the 
real, genuine life a man leads back 
there In God’s country!

iP. 8.—"Why don’t you drop me 
a line su-iun ti-lme?’’)

to switch funds from one item to 
another.

Hla ideas for use of th is two btl- 
lion dollars next year are, roughRy. 
86001100,000 to supplement the re- 
con^ruction tlnanoe ooeporation; 
8300jMO,000 to continue another year 
the dvtlijm conservation corps; and 
8800f)00.000 to $800,000,000 for un- 
•mjrioyment relief.

" I t is clear,’’ said the president, 
"ttaat the necessity for relief and 
raoovery will still be with us during 
the year 1934-36. Additional relief

funds will bd neceiaary- 
"Purttaer needs of the country 

prohibit the abrupt termination of 
the laoovary program.

Aaasant Needed Uaknawn.
“No person can on this date defi

nitely predict the total amount th a t 
will be needed, nor the Itemising 
of such an amount.

“I t  la my best judgemgnt a t this 
time th a t a  total appropriation of 
no t to  exceed two bllUon doUara 
will, with the expenditures still to 
be made next year out of existing

approprtatians, be sufficient'*
The huge reconstruction oorpora- 

tio a  called upon to  finance, much 
of the business and banking 'struc
ture of the nation , is c h a rg ^  with 
almost 84,000,OQODOO of the $7,000,- 
000,000 deficit for this year.

This money la In loans- A credit 
of 84$OJIOO,000 in  repayment la 
counted upon for next year. I h e  
preSiOHit hinted to  newspaper men 
possible but Unforeseen loans to 
business next year."

The public works administration

la d ia lled  with ti,$T?,}Ooioo o f the 
"emeitenoy" expenditures for this
year. Another $1.089^83.100 of the 
$3300.000XK)0 fund la expected to be 
spent next year.

Civilian oonaervatlon work, the 
federal deposit insurance corpora- 
tkm  and the agriculture adjust
m ent administration accounted for 
most of the remainder of the emerg
ency outlgy for this year,

Oaete Te Be Andtted.
Next year's emergency budget al

lots an  additional $31 )̂00,000 fhr

the Terniessee valley authority; 
$64.190,000 lor emergency conserva
tion work; $13A60.000 for federal 
tand bonks, and $5,000,000 for the 
agriculture administration.

The president’s message states 
th a t if the RFC loaning authority 
is extended beyond next June 80, 
"it Is contemplated th a t any addi
tional loans by it  would thereafter 
be taken from the new and addi
tional recovery fund hereinafter re
ferred to.r t

Tlte president amiounced the issu

ance of executive order# extending 
the authority of director of the bud
get—Lewis Douglaa-over all extra
ordinary expenditures hereafter, and 
also the audit auUuHUy of the 
comptroller general o v e r  Uiese 
items.

In  his measage, he noted th a t the 
budget for the new year—the first 
he has submitted to congress— 
shows a  reduction of $884,818,167 In 
the regular ordinary expenditures 
over the budget submittwl •  year 
ago by the outgoing admlnistrattoni

FOUÑDE 
. PARIS

I!

W. M. Kerr of Philadelphia is 
transacting business in  Pampa for a 
lew days.

C. D. Hill of Groom was a Pampa 
visitor today.

Complete in 
Nine Weeks

Two Days Starting 
Wed., Jan. 10

I separate and apart from the 32 ves
sels to be constructed with the 
8238,000.000 of public works funds 
turned over some months ago to 
the navy by executive order.

The budget 1935 estimate, includ
ing a restoration of one-third of 
the 15 per cent i>ay cut taken by 

I the services, called for $288,030,725. 
I ’ITii.s was $5.996,818 less than  the 
; authorised obligations for 1934.

It was estimated, however, that 
with accrued balances to be car
ried forward to the 1935 fiscal yeax 
and use of expended funds from 

I continuing apprtmrtatlons, there 
! would be available for expenditure 
' by the navy 8315A91.521._________

^  O f  

P f t O G R £ 5 S  
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BUDGET
(Ccmtlnued From Page 1)

Featuring
MISS BOBBY YOUNG  

— in her uncenaored 
World Fair—

FAN DANCE

REX 1 0 *  25

Last Times Today

“Havana Widow*”
Friday A  Saturday

Z ane G rey’s

LIFE
IN THE

iHAW
with

George'^
T B r ie n

outlined, we can confidently look 
forward to cumulative beneficial 
forces represented by Increased vol-1 
ume of business, more general profit, ! 
greater employment, a  diminution of 
relief expenditures, larger govern-1 
noental receipts an<i repayments, and 
greater hum an hmNriness.’’ ,

Cites Reaa lls.
I t  had bsen pointed out by him 

earlier in a  mpplemental talk w ith , 
newspaper men tha t the more than 
ten billion dollars to be spent this 
fiscal year is not up to the limit 
authorized by congress.
" T h e  results of expenditures al-, 

ready made,” his message read,' 
“show themselves In concrete form 
in better prices for farm commodi
ties. in renewed btislneSB activity, 
in Increased employmmit. in reopen
ing of and restored oonfidence in 
banks, and in well-organlaed relief."

The prospective seven billicm dol-1 
lar deficit for this year includes 
$1.166,000.000 additional to be ariced 
from congress for continuing until 
summer the vast civil works ad
ministration apd financing the 
home loan batik'-aystem.

Mr. Roosevelt bM  Aewspsper 
men he would ju s t as aoen have 
the two billion dollar recovery fund 
he has asked fOr next irear In a 
lump sum. If congress prefers to 
Itemise It, he dot* w m t authority

A U e i  G o r d o n  o f  G Im s I  C i ty ,

6TATE 10 & 20c'
lAst Timet Today

So This 1* Africa
CUCSSB

Friday Saturday
«DUDE BANDIT’

w ith  —

HOOT GIBSON

t.iacola RIMwarfli'b Alane 
Is a  NORTHROP CJOIm a .
The cenatry Indlcaled la I,N 
BERIA sad  Its espilai la MON
ROVIA. JACK LOVMsOCK of 
OXFORD held* urn werld'd 

M M .,

Murfee^s
Jan u ary
SALE STARTS 8 A. M. FRIDAY, JAN. 5

YOUR OPPORTUNITY TO SAVE IS GREATEST NOW! THESE ARE SAVINGS BASED ON THE LOWEST PRICES
OF 1 9 3 3 . . . .  BE HERE EARLY FRIDAY! C

DRASTIC REDUCTIONS ON 
CADIES’ FINE DRESSES

GROUP 1— Wool dresses including styles for 
ladies and misses These are values to $10.00, 
but our intention is to clear them  out the first 
few hours of this Clearance Sale.

Gingham Checks 
IOC Yd.

—Small and large checks In 
pink, blue and many other col
ors. Our regular 18c quality.

BUY THAT COAT NOW AT 
AN ENORMOUS SAVINGS

GROUP 2— A selection of silk and wool dresses, 
formed values to $19.50 . . . .  blacks and browns 
and some high shades. Be here early and take 
your unrestricted choice for only—

PRINTS 
12 Yds. $1

ITiis la a  low price . . .  in  fact
■o low th a t you’ll iwobably never 
buy a t  th is price again.

One group of coats in blacks and browns, all 
beautifully fu r  trimmed. Values run up to. $14.95. 
Our clearance price now is—

$7.95
GROUP 3—Our very best dresses representing 
values to $29.50 You’ll find suitable types for 
street, spofts and afternoon wear. Silks and 
velvets mcluded. Choice for—

WASH CLOTHS
2  f o r  ^

—Good quality Turkish Wash 
Cloths with your choice of col
ored borders. Ba'vlngs start 
Friday__________ ______________

Klingrite and Kirshmoor Coats, our regular $69, 
$79 and $98 values, only a few, but what a sav* 
ings. All grouped at one price to clear fast—

$12.00
LADIES’ WASH DRESSES

09c
You’ll save plenty on every dress a t this 
price. All are wanted styles in fast color 
materials. Buy tomorrow!

Cotton Blankets
88c

Regular $1.19 quality in rose, 
blue and other colors. Large 
alxer-Timlted quantity.

$39.95
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Canton Flnanel 
lOC Yd.

36-tnch flannel th a t sells regu
larly a t 12 l-2e. I t ’s  Ume for 
flaimel right now.______________

RAYON CREPES AND SUITINGS
DOMESTIC
7 l-2c Yd.

unbleached material, full 36 in 
ches wide. MUffee’a Clearance 
mmms savings.

One Group of

CHILDREN’S WOOL DRESSES

$1.95
Ages 8 to 14 in values up to $3.95. These 
are good styles in warm little dresses for 
the younger girl.s.

YOUR UNRESTRICTED CHOICE OF ANY 
LADIES’ FELT HAT

One table of 39c and 49c quality in plain, stripes,^ 
checks and plaidi. for suits and dresses. Yd.

36JN OUTING 
iO cY d.

PEPPERELL SHEETS
OUTING 

7C Yd.
25 and ¡16 inches wide, dark and 
light colors. 1000 yards to sell 
a t this price. t

49c
Regardless of cost or present value . . . .  hats th a t were priced 
«p to $5.00 . . . .  just come and get them  now a t 25c each. ■'

One Group

Men’s Dress Shirts
Fxtra heavy quality in light^  in 11
and dark shades. This is our 
15c quality. Better bay plenty
now.

Size 81x99, a $1.50 value any
where. A limited quantity a t 
this price. Cases to match at 
25c.

TABLE OF ODDS AND ENDS

LADIES’ SKIRTS
$1A0

Most all sixes in  wool knit 
skirts by Hercules. Tan, brown, 
black and white.

Regular $1.50 and $1.65 
shirts, M anhattan and other 
famous makes included. Buy 
a supply tomorrow!

You’ll find on this table . . . infants lap pads, 
printed pajamas, baby outing gowns, hose, garters, 
purses and what have you? All to go a t 29c each.

SAVINGS IN OUR
PIECE GOOBS BEPARTMENT

COTTON BATTS 
lOC

1-2 pound batts, unbleached. 
Buy it HOW and have It when 
you would have to pay more.

BOYS SWEATERS

80 SQUARE PRIX'TS, assorted 
patterns,! values to 25c yard. Thou
sands of yards to select .  17c
from. Yard

FAST COLOR PRINTS, bolt a fter 
bolt in all colors, fast colors, some 
brand new, 15c & 19c 
quality. . . 8 Y’d s . __________ wX'

CANNOtV TOWELS, white with 
fandy borders, s is A ^ lS  by 36 
inches, limit 10 to^^M B- 
tomer, each -------- 10c
PLAIN FLAT CREPE, 497 yards 
to sell a t this price, brown, blue,« 
black, white, grey, beige 88c
and eggshell, $1 v a lu e ____

CLOSEOUT FLAT CREPES, 69c 
quality, short iengtha but most all
colors, 39 incheg wide, '._ .44c

Ladies* Bloomers
%

Munslngwear Bloomers, our reg- 
. ular 76c quality to  .cleor out a t 
'  only 80o per garm ent

25iO FF
Slipover styles in your choice 
of colors. Buy the boy a 
s w e a t e r  during Murfee’s 
C learance“S ale!
$1.50 quality „__$1.13 
$1.95 quality __„$1.46
$2.50 quality__$1.98
$2.95 quality _“„$2.21 ^

Men! Men! Men! 
D R ESSSH IRTS- 

3 fo r $2.00 a
Broadcloth and m adras nia^ 
terials, sizes 14 to 1 7 ^ .  
You’ve never got too many
............ save plenty by busring
plenty a t Clearance Prices!

Mai! Your Chance To 
Save On a  

NEW OVERCOAT
$22.50 & $25.00 ( I Q  FUI
Values, N o w _____ ^X*7«ilv
$29.60 & $87.60 
Values, N o w ___

Gossard Corsets
$1.9$

Lace and wrap around styles, 
values to $5.00. Only a  few a t 
th is  Clearance Price.

CLEARANCE LADIES’ SHOES 
$6.50 AND $850 QUALmf

SS.95
Suede and kid leathers In blacks and browns, 
high and low heels. These represent Fsdtion 
Plate and tdher standard brands. We carmot 
fit you in  all styles, but can fit you In some 
shoe In the lot

INC.
choice. Yard L E A D IN G  D E P A k T M E N T . S T O R E

Men’s Suede Shirts

$ 1 . 2 9
H'tiavy «laUty ahlrU for warmth. 
Tan and grey In coat style. Pull 
cut for eomfort.
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BHEIILEO AS
ROUNDER OF CITY OF 

. PARIS PAWN SHOP 
IS SOUGHT

JEKAMB, Jan. t  UP)—n a n c e  wks 
r  ¿nU en todCy by charges that 
t è n . U) tweuty*inilUan,doUar frauds 
have baen isveatedbythecoUapseof 
the cred it Municipal Bank of Bay- 
otiae. « b id i  was the city’s pawn 
shop, and the disappearance of Its 
mysterious founder. Serge Stavlsky.

The manager of the InsUtution 
was JaUed December 30 and a  war
ran t was Issued fo r Btavlsky in con
nection with the recent alleged Is
suance of unauthorised bonds.

Premier Oamille Chautempe, with 
names high in n e n c h  governmental 
guarters Involved in the affair, de- 

Stanislqr; who police mid 
had many aliases, will be brought 
to Justice and the case sifted thor
oughly.'

Insurance companies were report
ed by Investigators to  have been 
the principal victims of the sale of 
fnuiAilent pawnshop bonds, which 
BtavMy—operating under the name 
of .Bscge Alesandre—Is c h a rg e  with 
iMuing for from three to ten times 
Uit pawnshop's legal limit of 50,- 
OQ0JIOO francs (about $3,000.000).

iRavlsky is sceuaed by poiioe of 
using In the mie of the bonds a 

- ghwular In which Albert Dalimlcr, 
a i  public works minister In the csb- 

et of fonner F ilm ier Eidouard 
it, advised insurance companies 

sy were legally peflnltted to in- 
vast In municipal pawnshops.

M. Daltmler issued' a  statement 
today esplalning tha t the circular 
was a  routine matter and that he 
liever favored the Bayonne bank 
or had relations with anybody con- 
neoted with I t

Btavlsky, à  47-year-old, Russian- 
bom, naturalised French ex-]eweler, 
lived in a  lordly manner, witnessm 
said, entertaining lavishly and cul- 

. Uvaltng friendships in official quar
ters.

R s was reported to have employed 
in a  leysl capacity a t various times 
a  meoiber of farmer Premier 
Oaotges Bimnet's staff and at least 
two members of the chamber of
deputies.

Beddm the bond sales, Stavisky 
la ehorped with pawning Jewels, 
drawing out cash and redeeming 
them  with faloUted bonds.

Ho even was said by investigators 
to have obtained Bank of interna* 

: '$|BIIB1 Settlements endorsement of 
: lgO.QOO.000 francs ($9,$00.000> of 

BBngarlan agrarian and reparations 
boiim
' A-crawd crying ‘‘death’’ tried to 

-b M Ì Chfigave Tls4or, Imprisoned 
■UKiMW’ of th e  pawnshop, when he 
anpginrt t i r  r  h~~mg Bayonne 
wSars many jpefaons had Invested 
dr pledged valuables in the pawn
shop.

(Xher companies organized by 
Btaviaky also were being investi* 
gated SdiUe police continued their 
seareh for him.___

COU8IK8 HATE gAME GBAND- 
FABENTg

DENMARK, N. Y r-Tw o InfanU 
of this village have much in oom- 
mon- Tlielr mother a n  sisters who 
makiled tamtheis. Bo4h Infants are 
boyi. They were bora tbe same day. 
In the eame boom, and their weights 
dinseed by only a  qnarter pound. 
George Robert, s  potiuls. was bom 
to Robert and Winifred Cronk Twlt- 
cbell, while Rodney W U l^ .  7 S-4 
nMQds, was bom  to  WIlUam and 
liH g are t Cnmk TvrttcheU. The 
U rths occurred December 19, 1933, 
a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Orook, paren ts of the two mothers.

11)6 Onltod States Shipping 
board reporte Norfolk. Va., and 

.Rewport Newa Va., the only ports 
en the Atlantic seaboard to show 
gains In export tonnage during 
1913.

Girls a t Camp Tera Don’t  Mind The Snow COURT:

AUSTIN, Jan . $ (S’)—Proceedings 
In the court of orfanlnal appeals: 

Affirmed: Tony Betassi, M o n to ^  
(3 oases); Bnoob Ftveash, (toleman; 
Mary Allen, Jeffersem; Prank Hun 
niout, Upshur (3 cases); John l.ee, 
Lehipasss: Will Knight, Walker; Ex

The snowstorm th a t swirled over 
the east awant suffering for some, 
but not for the unmoploycd girls 
and women at Camp Tera, Bear

Mountain, New York. They took 
to their Fklo and had a big time. 
Here a group waves gaily to a 
photographer. Camp Tera, or

ganised for the rare of j 
women. Is sponsored by 
FrankItn D. Roosevelt

(Associated Press Phota)

Mrs.

U.S. TO BUY MORE SILVER FROM 
MEXICO-AND SELL MORE GOODS

■ M y  of the Btole la a popular 
m S K e  course with high school 
R O W b  of Charlotte. N. O. Fbur 
hundred are enrolled In the class 
th to i ip r .  _____________

r U

rmth.
Full

AM 4NNOUNCEMENT OF THE
fMUDBS o r  CREAM gUFFUIES
DCUVERBD BY AIX FBODUC-
EES OR DISTBIBUTOR8 IN
THE c m r  o r  f a m f a . t b x a s .
The grades of all cream supplies 

distributed in the City of Pampa 
have been determined by the local 
health  department In accordance 
with the standard grade spectflos- 
Ucxns of the U. 8 . m bllc Health 
Service Standard Inspection Code 
end OnUnances of the City of 
Pampa.

Cream consumers In the CUy of 
Pampa are urged by the CUy Health 
Department to  purchase cream and 
cream euppllw on the basis of 
grade: each bottle of cream sold 
w ithin the CIto limits of the City of 
Pampe Is marked with a  grade ap- 
PUftog on the cap, and the dif- 
■*“— grades offered for sale by 

tts. soda fountains, grocery 
etcetera are conspicuously 

pooled in  order th a t the eotisume]:. 
may be advised a t an times as to 
the ivade of cream purchased. As 
e  m atter of information. Grade “A ' 
Paoteurlaed Cream is the safest 
paaleurlaad grads, and Certified 
and Grade "A” Raw Cream are the 
safest raw  grades.

Ih e  distributors and the grades 
of Cream and Cream Products dis* 
trtbiftod wHhln the CUy of Pampa 
are as follows:

Gray County Creamery, Permit 
No. II, Grade “A" Putcurtaed 
(beam ; O. T. Montgomery, Permit 
NO. $. Grade “A" Raw Cream: W. 
D. M nton. Pei'uiH No. 10, Grade 
"A” Raw Cream; J. ^  Moas, Per
mit K a 37, Grade “A’* Raw Cream; 
E  N. Burieson, Perm it No. IT, 
u radc ’’A” Raw Cream; J. B. Belts, 
■ n u t  No. 33, Grade "IT  Raw 
Cream; K. W. ftogan. Permit No. 
11, O n d e  “D” Haw Cream.

'  T. J. WO0UIELL.
AsstsUnt Health Officer, 

^  ^  o tty  fit ru p p a ,

WASHINOTON, Jan. 4 (A»)—Mex
ico, as the world’s leading produc
er of silver. Is expected to be one 
of the major beneficiaries of Pres
ident Roosevelt's program for Unl- 
td States purchase of the white 
metal a t 04.5 cents an ounce, 19 
cents above recent prevailing price 
tevels.

In  recent years Mexico's output 
has averaged a total of some 105,- 
000.000 ounces annually compared 
with a united States produotion of 
around 50,000,000 ounces. Canada 
has been third and Peru fourth In 
output.

Although the heavy decline in the 
price of silver, which started late 
In 1928, tended to diminish pro
duction In Mexico, the metal form
ed 15.9 per cent of the total value 
of th a t country’s exports in 1929 
and 12 per cent of the export val
ue In 1930.

practically all of Mexico’s pro
duction of silver is exported, the 
United States and the United king
dom being big Importers. Moreover, 
a  large proportion of Mexico’s mines 
are oa'ned or controlled by Ameri
can capital which to a  minor de
gree has silver holdings In Peru, 
Canada, Honduras and Chile.

Trade observers say the new sli
ver setup may give some Impetus 
to United States commerce with 
Mexico which now Is Uncle Sam's

In the first eight months of 1933.
United States exports to Mexico, 

which from 1929 to  1932 declined 
76 per cent In value, have been 
picking up In recent monthe. A 
considerable part of the d e d ^  K - 
sulted from reductions to 's h ip 
ments of iron and steel ipRI pro
ducts. machinery equipnmni and 
automobiles. SUIs hosiery exports 
In 1932 increased substtoitlally In 
quantity as compared with 1931 and 
1929 while. cocoanut Oil, sodium 
compounds, gasoline and fuel exports 
were larger than in 1931.

The effect of the new sliver pol
icy on the exchange value of Mex
ican currency In terms of purchase 
of American goods Is problematical 
since the Mexican government has 
been following a  iwogram of keep
ing the peso devalued with relation 
to the dollar for the purpose of 
stimulating exports.

Mexico Is n o t ' de facto on the 
gold atsnd^rd because there Is no 
coinage of gold and the former gold 
coins are all demonetized. How
ever, it is not on the silver stan
dard since there is no free coinage 
of silvyr and Mexican silver coins 
may not be imported from abroad.

Currency experts here say the ex
change value of ifcxlcan currency 
does not fluctuate with the price of 
silver but Is determined solely by

best Latln-Amerlcan customer, tak- the supply of and demand for ex- 
Ing some 823,550,000 worth of goods change,

MASONIC ROOM RUINED
McAUCSTBR, Okla., Jan. 4 (47—- 

Elaborate furnishings of the beaut
iful blue lodge room of the $1,000,- 
000 Masonl<r Consistory here were 
ruined by fire early today. I t  was 
believed a  carelessly tosskl cigar
ette may have started the fire.

M o n e y  f a l l s  o f f
AUSTIN, Jan  4 (/PH-The general 

land office announced the eollec- 
IPon of $75.792 tn Unlvbntty of 
Texas oil royalties for December. 
For the same month In 1932, the 
collections aggregated $99,460. To
tal receipts for the year totaled 
$658.630. compared with $1,201,402 
for 1932.

Parte J. R. Morris, Potter: W. D. 
Brent. Harris.

Appeal reinstated'. Judgment af
firmed; Noble Roberts, Brown;.

Reverted and imnanded: Oren
Raeme, Shelby; Himter T. PaitelL 
Collin.

Appeal diemlaeed: Ada Horteki, 
Brazos; Frank Arp, Poard.

Appeal dismissed a t request of 
appellant: BUI MltcheU. Hopkins; 
Minnie Lee Carter. Dallas; r . b . 
Davis, Dallas; Herbert Cochran. 
WUllamson; C. J. 'Whi'.e, Jack; Al
bert Matiook, Rusk.

Appellant’s motion for rehearing 
granted: rieversed and remanded: 
Alex Williams, Jefferson.

Submitted on brief and oral a r
gument; Bernice Luck. Bosque: 
Wesley Maples, Bosque; Brnlle Blair. 
Dawson; Guy MltcheU. McLennan; 
Ex Parte Edwin Brlnker, Bowie.

Submitted on brief for both par
ties; RoealiO Pena et al, (himeron; 
Cfovla Stafford, Randall; Burl Dav- 
Mson, Stonewall; R. R. Johnson, 
CStUdress; Cloyls Stafford, RandaU.

Submitted on affidavit showing 
escape of appellant: L. A. Hill. Daw
son.

Submitted on state's brief: l  C. 
Heard, Kaufman; CSyde Ohambless, 
Anderson; John D. Lowe. Kerr; j .  
P. McKinney, Johnson; Frank Wil
liams, Grayson. Dafvln l/est, Gray
son; M. J. Metz, Bexar; Leon Mar
shall. Bexar; C. L  OaUiright. Pot
ter; w . W. Pachxman, Hill; Claude 
Vaughn; HIU; U  A. Key, MltcheU; 
Elmo MurchlMn, Bouaton (2 cases); 
Horace Williams, Wood; R. L. Boggs, 
Wood; George Riding, Shelby; Jim  
F. Hogan.s, Shelby; Oemge Olsovsky, 
CkUorado; Wesley T utt, Bowie; BUI 
Lamb. Bowie; Hollis Roberts. Lyni^ 
Thelma Goss, Dallas; Lupe Adams 
Dallas: Homer Mltehell, Lamar; Bill 
McCullough. Lamar; Ek Parte Bob 
Pierce, Harila.

HuU a t Pan-American Meet
FA C E PIV®

. ,  J*:

Old Time Chuck 
Wagon Supper Is 

Plan for Church
A barbaeiM supper and a  program 

of music are being arranged for the 
annual huslnesa meetliw of First , 
ChrUtton churtb manigbra Tueaday.- 
evening, w hat offloers for 1934 wUU 
be elected and reports hesurd.

Lee Lcdrlek and Ivy Duncan wtU 
be to charge of the barbecue, to be 
served In old lariiloned chuck- 
wagon style. Women of the congraga- 
tion WtU add cakae anq plea to the 
supper menue.

Eivery member of the charch Is 
Invited to be present and sdq bis 
voice to tbe cbotoe tff cffloera John 
8. Mullen, mlniet«', eald today.

Heads of the clnirch boiurd, Sun
day school, woeson’s and young 
people’s organlaatleae are to be 
choaen In this suuiual meeting. T he 
business session la being planned 
to move wrlthout waste of time, and 
music will entertain the crowd dur- 
ing the evening.

T hat the United States wUI deal 
with other countries ln |the utmost 
frankness and co-operation for 
mntunlly beneficial trad» and 
peace was the promise made by 
Secretary of State Cordell Hnll at

Moatovideo. scene of ihe Pan- 
Americaa Conference. He la 
shown, renter, at the Urngna.v | 
capital arlth Mrs. HoU, left, and ! 
J. Bailer Wright, right, American 
minister to Uruguay.

for rehearing; Stayton Lewis, Bexar; 
Tommie Vance, Grairson; J. T. 
Northham, Pottar; Ei. J. Murray et 
al, Harris; Clarence Chance, Erae
stone; Clint Sloone, Dallas; Al 
Scott. Dmn; H. V May, Hunt; En
nis Ma v, Collin; Gene S p ires . Ekist- 
land; Frank Henderson, Maiioi}.

Submitted on state’s motion for 
rehearing; R. L. McChiUers, Frank
lin; Morgan Tully, Denton; C. B. 
Yarbrough, Travis.

Submitted on relator’s motion for 
rehearing; Ebc Parte George B.

' BILL I.VTBODUCED 
WASHINGTON, Jan. 4 (/P>—Abtll 

to eatabllsh a board .empowered to 
issue “stabUization coin certifioates’’ 
a t  any time the dollar rises In pur
chasing powler more than 2 per 
cent above par. as detennined by 
the 1926 wholesale commodity price 
level, was Introduced today by Rep. 
Cross (D., Texas).

Two colossal idols found on the 
biland of Raevavae. south of Ta
hiti, were used as ballast for the 
ship Denise wrecked on the island

WAKE UP YOUR 
LIVER B I L E -

WITNOUT CALOMEL
And YohH JuiBb Oat of Bed ia 

the Momiiig Raria’ to Go ''
I( you k q l  M ur au4  aiiak s a g  t t o  »arid  

iM ka puek. ^ ’towoUow u lu t  o( Mito, ■!■- 
w ul wowe, e a , U aotive «eaey o r  ebowleg g u e  
e e *  w poet « b *  t e  msko you ouddoutir »wees 
■ad buayuat aud  full M  «luakiM .

F or Umv owi’t  do M. Tboy ouly boto  tbo  - 
bouMlo oad a  boto doaoa 't got a t
tho B IBO Tbo rooaoa for your d o » » « B d 4 u t 
(odlgg lo your Uror. I t  tbooM  pour e a t two 
OoHUdi « n i« d i i  b io  la to  yua bovoli doBy.

n  tblo Mie i l  uot SMOlec <rooly, your lood 
d p o B 't d ig B a  I t  ju i t  dróoyo le tbo  bowok.
Oeo UouMT t o  your etoBoeb. You bevo o; 
M M i. b u t taoU  ood M u r biuoth It foul, 
m ia  o(Ma biuoks o u t luM oodtbw . Your hood. 
M k B ^ y o u j M  douB aa d  ou t. Your vholu

I t  tu k e t  I h o io  good , e ld  C A R T E R 'e  
U T M  U % K  A l ^  to  got thoM two 
panude-ul bUe dowiog booty oud B th i  you 
M  ‘t o -*»4 ■p." Tboy oout ol i  w o u d if a ,  
l i t tB lB i. gmUo Togotoblo o o tn c B , o a o d a g  
v b m  i t  cemoo to  mokhig tbo MU do*  frooly.

B ut don’t  oak for livor plUo. Aik lorC urtar'e  
L ittle  Uvor Pillo. Look (or tko BOBO Curtor’e 
U ttle  Lloor P llb  oo tko rod lobol. Roooot s

BILIOUSNESS
B Sour stomack 
M ^ 8  and headache
M  t i u f i  i o
m C O N S TIP A TIO N

alotabs
m  m  TRADE MARK REO.

S54

Visconfinued Slyles

ENNA JETTICK
9 5  J 3 4 5

— .....Iiaifir—ir~TI ^  1 ■ **7*Tt—* " ** t.M'jma.«wd .jMi!»eL(|JDi.

l$ 9  SIZES AND WIDTHS 
i fo 12 AAAAAA /e EE2

L THILL COMPANY
• eiter Department Slotes

^ o u  need no longer be fold fhai you have on expensive iooi
_____________ ___________________________ ' ^  ■ ''

H I L L ’ S  ■
—

MEN’S COATS
Men’s moleskia sheeplined Coats; Wambe collar

$ 4 . 9 8

OVERALL JACKETS
Men’s blanket lined overall denim jackets. Sizes 
38 to 46. Regular $ 1 .7 9 . Special—

$ 1.4 9

HEN’S 1/2 SOCKS '
Men’s extra heavy cotton seamless half socks. 
Special Priced—

9 c  p r .

BOYS’ UNIONS
Boy’s medium weight ecru Union Suits. Sizes 
6 to 1 6 ; 49c value—

39c

BOOT PANTS
Men’s blue corduroy and bedford cord cloth 
boot pants—  '

$ 2.98

MEN’S CAPS
Men’s cortfufoy Caps; tie top and fu r inband—

59 c

MEN’S OVERSHOES
Men’s all rubber four buckle Overshoes. Heavy 
sole—

$ 3 .19

MEN’S OVERSHOES
Men’s four buckle, cloth top, heavy rubber soles.

$ 2.98

MEN’S UNIONS ‘
Men’.s medium weight ecru Union Suits. Sizes 
36 to 46—

79 c
'

LADIES GOWNS
Ladies’ full cut white Outing Gowns; Long 
sleeves—

59c

CHILDREN’S STOCKINGS '
Children’s derby ribbed heavy cotton stocking; 
Special p r ip ^ —

1 2 i c p r .
■V

OUTING FLANNEL
36 inch light fancy Outing Flannel; medium 
Weight.

: | ' ' i  I 2 i c  y d .

QUILTING COnON
81x96 glazed finished quilting cotton. W eight 
1 1-4 ounces—

49c '

1 UDIES’ OVERSHOES
Ladies’ all rubber storm Overshoes—Snap front

$ 2 . 4 9

L.THILL COMPANY
B e t t e r  D e p a r t m e n t  S t o r e s
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wm gladly and^|W y e o m c t any erroneons atateoMnt made.
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_ a
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. .A. .aw and MT

s u b s is t e n c e  f a r m i n g  w i n s  w i d e  f a v o r
WhenVthe Administmtlon set aside $25,000,000 to 

experiraen%,:^n subsistence farms, it started something, 
the finish of which is a m atter for the seventh of a 
seventh son.

None~df.the New Deal’s experiments is more inter
esting ttiafi this one ; few of them have more completely 
unpredictable donsequences. The fact th a t the exper
iment is b ^ ’nning to prove enormously popular indicates 
th a t we rt#>' bump i j ^  those consequences a  lot sooner 
than  we dfcpect. <

The idea is to' • »  «P colonies of "small »homes, each 
surrounded by a giBWen sufficient to provide its owner 
with m oai:ofwi8 ^ d s tu f f s .  Occupants of such homes 
would hold jobs iè^iuftûstry: some would work in coal 

some in fhcfot^Kg jand so on. 
e job« IrOuld g U P jjj^em ^e ir income and the gar-

/fSIM M E »T— 
f r u .  DO I T -  .
, GOOD MI&HTl 

PEOPLE OGHSr 
WALK WITH 

i THEIR FEET,
, U K E CHARLIE

c h a p w i h

NEVfete MINO- rUL DO iTf 
IT LOOK'S UKE A PARADE 
OF TIGHT-ROPE WALKERS, 
BALAHaNG T h 6M»ELVES PAST 
OOR HOUSE — TU. DO IT f

1/ GET — HALF OP WHAT
a s k  y o u  F O R . v ^ * ^

Likt.Mir.av. HEPS GET GRAY!
cr.avyiWL'AMi>

enMWNO>iiwci:.^ie,

mi

deflS ^viÉd<f glVe th en fth e ir  fobd*- if an industrial slump
lem" j  ■cut th err jobs out frbm «mder them, they at least could 

keep on eating regularly until things picked up again.
- # ' * * * *Thattg th é^ to g ram . Now it develops tha t the govern

ment is beiiig ovei^helm ed with a regular flood of 
dtniaiKls fljfe subai||Ptace farms. The director of the 

. project a lM n y  hflvj^eceived applications which, if 
granted, "^ydîiîd ruiiwroe cost of the experiment up to 
t 4  .OOO.OOftOOO. Letters are coming in a t the ra te  of 
1,000 a 9»y.

Here is a pathetically eloquent testimony to the for
gotten m an’s fear of insecurity, and also to his dislike 
of ordinary urban life. Furthermore, it is a pretty fair 
indicatidn th a t there will be plenty of sentiment in Con
gress in favor of extending the scope of the whole pro
ject.

Thdile applicants are voters; you can depend on it
th a t their congressmen are hearing from them.

« « * • *

Continent Lies 
Below Pacific, 

Say Surveyors

We are likely, then; to hear more ra ther than less of 
the subsiste.nce farm idea in the future. And it is high 

.■time for us to figure out just where such program would 
lead us if it were expanded greatly.

Would i t—as some critics say— establish an American 
. ^  peasantrly? ‘ Would it depre.ss industrial wages and cut 

agriculture’s markets? Would it solidify the population 
in such a way as to a disastrous extent?

Itt might do all those things; it might do none of 
them. It is up to us to find out.

The best way to find out is to iry it and see; and 
tha t seem.s to be just what we are going to do—on a 
larger scale than any of us had expected.

TWenty-two foreign plant quar- 1 Home butchering of hogs in Tex- 
«Mtlnes are being enforced by the as has increased about 50 per cent 
(Bpartment of agriculture. j in the last two years.

Nearly 5.000 residents of New I t  Is estimated the country has 
(M eans and the Immediate vicinity $15.000po0.000 invested in improv- 

'xpake their living by fishing. led highways.

B. J. Cook of HoldenvtDe, Okla., | A year of .lystwhatlc target prac- 
caught a snapping turtle  weighing tlce raised the average score c4 
Bfl pounds on an ordinary hook and Hutchinson. Kas., policemen from 
line: 31 to  90 per cent.

Tanning Season' For Georgia Peach

SAN DIBOO. (Jnlif., Pan. 4. (A>>— 
Stretching neneaUi Uie surface of 
the North Paclllc lies a ctxitlnent. 
hitherto unknown, with huge pla- 
■ cans broader than  any above-surface 
continent; with twice the width ol 
America: with mountains higher 
than Mt. Ehrerest and with great 
dcepe, separating it from Asia, 
that drop more than  six miles to 
their bottoms.

This imknown territory was di- 
covered recently. It was (ttaeloaed to
day . t a i t t h e r c h O M l r t o a t t a

depth aboard the U. S. 8. Ramap' 
on a  survey of the ocean bottom 
from America to Asia and from 10 
to SO degrees north latitude, wh< 
she was commanded by (japtain 
Claude B. Mayo. U. 8. N.

The submerged territory la i 
marked by steep depths ii its 
separaUoB from North Am>.ric. 
which appears more to be a  ral. ~ 
eastern shoulder of the aubr v 
continent, but the west ooast 
Asia shows a  aeries c l tremefid 
deeps.

Prom north to south in t 
west portion of the continent la a 
mammoth mountain ridge with 
towering peaks that are known to 
Pacific marines as islands (Hawaii, 
etc.) banks and reefs. Although 
there is no proof, it may be con
jectured that when survey is made 
of the Pacific floor area south of

10 degrees north K will be dMeov- 
ered tha t th e  various groups of 
South Sea Islanda are southern 
peaks of the g r w  western ridge 
of the sub-continent. '

This "new” continent, it  was ex
plained a t the Scripps institution 
of oceanograimy a t  U i Jolla, con
tains definite valleys marking the 
courses of ancient rivers, countless 
volcanoes which are still active be
neath the sea, broad flat o r roUlng 
plateaus and other general conti
nental features characteristic of the 
contlnenu above water known to 
man.

Salvage operations have been 
projected to save as much as pos
sible of the remaining timber in  
the Tillamook forest in  Oregon 
where more than  ten  Mlllon feet 
were swept -by fire._______________

Sales Expand As 
Production 

Into a  Decline
KANBA» c m r ,  Jan. 4 (iW-8ales 

continued to expand while produc- 
Uon slumped dating November as 
aomtiared with the same month m 
in n  In the tenth federal reserve 
district, the  federal r eser ve bank of 
Kansas City reports.

Par the first time since 1929 No
vember wholeaale sales exceeded the 
total for the previous year. The in
crease being 14 per cent. Bales for 
the 11 montha showed a gam of lA 
per cent over the corresponding 
period of 1992, making the first Im
provement for the period in  four 
years. A

Retail aalea increased 4.1 par cent 
over November 1953, but declined 
7.1 per cent below those of Octobr, 
this year, in dollar volume. The 
gain over November, 1983, is the 
first reported in the district since 
1939.

In production lines, flour milling 
was 8.7 per cent below November, 
1933. Crude oil jmoduction, while 
4.9 per cent below th a t of October, 
showed an increase of 31.1 per cent 
over November, 1939.

in  grain marketmg, the district 
sold 33.3 per cent leas wheat in 
November as omnpared with the 
same month last year, com  how
ever, showed a sales increase of 311 
per cent; oats an  increase of 54.1 per 
cent; and rye a  decrease of 32.6 per 
per cent over November and 153 per 
cent over November 1929.

While livestock receipts In No
vember were considerably lower 
thsai thcise of October, they show
ed increases over 1932 of 18.7 per 
cent In cattle, 40.4 In hogs; 18.4 in 
sheep and 142.8 m  horses ano 
mules.

Tornado Wrecks 
Small Southern 

, Texas Village
PORT

tornado
ARTHUR, Jan. 4 (AV-A

______  which Blaahed through a
small dairying community five miles 
northeast of Port Arthur injured 
three persons and caused damage 
estimated a t about 33OJI0O. 17» de
structive storm wrecked ten bulW- 
Ings. Communication lines were lait 
c a t (rf commission.

Plying glos;: cut the face of Mellie 
Hubbard, 7, when she took refuge 
In the kitchen of her home and a  
window crashed. She turned to run 
into anotoer room and the wind 
slammed a  door on her hand, mash
ing several fingers. Unable to free 
her hand from the door, she was 
held there untU the storm abated.

V. P. EUls alao was cut about the 
head by flying glaaa.

The wind demiMlahed a  chimney 
and flying brick severely bruised 
and cut Mrs. Allen Smith about the 
body and arms. One of her wrists 
was sprained.

M hay and other feed werg n tn a i l  
witnesses said the storm to rs In- 

to  the community froth the north, 
awetmbw A psfth sbmit MB feet wWe. 
I t  bit aome bulldlngB with full tolBS 
and miaasd others enUrety, a fpar- 
sntly hopping over them-*

The comnumtty w u  located on 
ttw Onuigs hli^w ay, which was 
strewn with debris. Plremen and 
police set to work Clearing up the 
tharoughfaro ao traffte eouM pass.

A torrential ratal drenched the 
stricken ■ community after the to r
nado had passed on. Streets were 
flooded an<] property in  unroofed 
homes was soaked. Large amounts

By cutting nine atllM from th s  
highway betvnwu s a n  Praacisco 
and Los Angelas the highway de
p a r t e n !  eliminated 530 curvea.

Strawberries measuring six inch
es in circumference have been ex
hibited m Watsonville. (hU.

Automobile Loans
Short aad Long Teram 

RBFINANCtNO 
Small and Large

M. P. DOWNS
SH CoaMs-WsrIcy Bldg. 

Phone 838

PARAGl 
CAN’ 

PE

THE NEW

P O N T I A e
IS ON THE WAY

Southern agricultural colleges re
port th a t nnnwrouB farmers are us- 
in^ cotton benefit- payments under 
the crop control program to maVo 
down payments on land of their 
own.

The top of Norris dam, which 
the Tennessee Valley Authority is 
building across the Clinch river 
near Knoxville will be used as a 
public highway.

Options have been secured on 
3,970 acres surrounding wingn 
Mbuntaln battlefield m  South C ar
olina for inclusion in the natonal 
park the government proposes to  
establish here.

‘THE NEXT BEST 
THING"

/ If You Can’t Buy 
A New Set Of^

U. S. TIRES
It will pgy you to haw^ 
the old ones repaired 
until you can buy

COMPIETE
I T U

O .S. TIRES
SERVICE

We Repair All Makes 
At Reasonable Prices

LEE WAGGONER
tH E  NEWFAÜGLES (Mom’ii Pop) '
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Indignation— Confírmation— Resignation By DON FLOWERS
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BETTY ? .
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RENEWAL OF WAR IN CHACO HIÑOLES BELIEVED UNAVOIDABLE

lY

PARAGUAYANO BOLIVIA 
C A N T  AGREE ON 

PEACE TERMS
BT GIDEON BETMOtnt, 

ilHWcieted Prew BUff Writer. 
nVK NO e AIRBB. Jan. 4 04V-The 

W  '**tarna ot «ar watched the hoiir- 
'(laaa today in the jungle fighting of 
the Ohaeo Boreal and waited for 
the new aero hour ending the Bo- 
Urtan-Paraguayun tnic^-hildnlght 
sAiirday.

Foreee of peace, represented by 
the licagae of N atton t Chaco coin- 
mhalon, were In Asuncion, striving 
for P anguayan  consent to a  plan 
enahUng further protcngation of the 
annlMlce.

Paraguayan and Bolivian repte- 
aeUtattvea and members of the lea
gue eomuiiaslon who did not go to 
Asuncion came here from Monte- 
vMtob‘ to  hasten extension of the 
agreement of the Paraguayan er- 

^  rand la eaecessful.
aooroes cloee to  the belligerents, 

TidM evef, showed growing appre- 
Uiet renewal of fighting 

“ "i- unavoidable. The obstacle to
'lirtaent convenattona apparently 

tlw  old «jueetlon of what portion 
of the Otiaeo Is arbitrable if -die 
eoUbatanU take the controversy to 

^lihe'w orkr court a t The Hague.
juay  is authoritatively repre- 

aehtod as unwilling under any clr- 
eumatanees to  allow arbitration of 
the t errUory allotted to  it in the 
Hayes award of 1879. which Bolivia 
hob not aeeepted—roughly a por- 
iudn below th e  Slitl parallel, of 
wMeh the river Verde is the north
ern boundary.

I h e  Aseoeiated Pres.< was given 
to understand th a t if Bolivia with- 
drdUs troops from th is zone Para
guay Will agree th a t the world court 
may determine possession of the en
tire  remainder of the Chaco, includ
ing thé  Mennonlte colonies and .some 
of th e  mote highly developed foreign 
hcMlBgs.

Birilvla, however, according to re- 
u e u é  advices, insists that if It wlth- 

iws from the Hayes sone Para- 
must retire to positions oecu- 
fhur months ago, permitting a 

iMNrtiUI conunission to  administer 
S e  area vacated until It has been 
submitted to  arbitration.

Ih ls  aégment, a  triangle slightly 
"tlfte r thim  Delaware, lying along 
-knidtttde go and to the west, con- 

d ie late Bolivian .strpngbold. 
Port ICunoe. Its seisui« by Paraguay 
was claimed Bolivia to have or- 
cuned after the amilsUce of Ue- 
cember 19 was in effect. ___ ______

T h e  N e w  A i d  in 
PRIVEIITING 

CO LD S
CLEARS MEAD QUICKLY

AUTO LOANS
gee Us Per Beady Cash To
■ Refinance
■ Buy a new car
■ Reduce payments
a Raise mosey to meet

M IIb. '
PiMBpt and courteous a ttan- 
tM a given all applications

PANHANDLE
INSURANCE AGENCY
CaMlb-Worley M g .  Pfc. EEL

RRT

O U R  
B E A R  

S E R V IC E  
IS  Y O U R  

b e s t  P R O T E C T IO N  
A G A I N S T  A C C ID E N T S

•A M P A  BRAKE 
AND ELECTRIC 

*'N C O M PA N Y
P h « w  3 4 «

G ty Bus Ifeld 
Up and Robb

PORT W ORTa Jan . 4 (PI—Two 
men took charge of a  city bus late 
last night, held three peiuons pris
oner for about a  half hour aa they 
drove about, robbed them o f  about 
940' and fled afoot whan whatever 
plans they had mlacaTiied.

One of the men was Identified aa 
Richard Roe, alias Roy ICoran, es
caped convict from the Michigan 
penitentfary, and was cornered In a 
used ear lot. A nnan who gave the 
name of Raymond Vines, 94. of De
troit, and a  third man were erreated 
in a downtown ho tel VIeUms o f 
the holdup identified Roe and Vinea.

The raHn boarded the bus and 
ordered the driver, C> P. Ptsul to  
join the paasengets. iCrs. Nora 
Black and Toby Widener. One left 
and upon 'h is return be td d  the 
man who guarded th e  three th a t 
the autombfaile they eqieeted to 
find was not to be found. ITie men 
then drove several mflea away and 
fled.

Other persons who waited on 
street comers for the bus to  pk* 
them up notltlid  polfee when It 
failed to  arrive and rwho-dtrectod 
officers gathered in the Rosen 
Heights sector of the city.

Boiler’s Death 
Catted Accident

LUBBOCK, Jan. 4 (AV-Although 
Justice of the Peace J . 8. Cbnnell 
returned a verdict this morning th a t 
Bamtiel J. Boiler, 35, Texas Tech- 
nologicBl college faculty member, 
died accidentlly, the acting coroner 
unofficially recognized possibility 
tha t the case will be reopened for 
investigation.

ow nergilp of the pistol found 
near Boiler's body in h is office on 
New Year's afternoon and where- 
abouL-i of drafting Instruments be 
ordinarily kept In his desk had not 
been determined.

A brotiier-ln-law of the  professor 
this morning said Boiler supposedly 
acquired a gun about a  year ago. 
Mrs. Boiler had .said 
knowledge of her huSband’.s owning 
one.

The profes-wr wa.s found lying in 
a  pool of blood In his locked office 
by his wife who had secured the 
aid of a janitor to open the door. 
He had been shot through the head 
and a gun wae lying near his body.^

W  Frees Nine 
Texas Convicts

AUSTIN, Jan. 4 (g>)—Nine Texas 
convicts were freed today by Oev. 
Miriam A. Ferguson.

Pull pardr.ns of convictions of 
violations of the liquor taws car
rying penalties of one year each, 
were given Tommie Vance, G ray
son county, convicted In March, 
1933; Sylvester Shaffer, Delta coun
ty, convicted In August, 1933, and 
Charlie Streety, Wood county, con
victed in October. 1933.

Conditional pardons were Issued 
to J. T McMahan. Karnes county, 
burglary, two jtears, convicted In 
January, 1933. Leon Howard. Tom 
Green ccnmty, murder, five years, 
convicted In January, 1«3^ Alex 
Anderson. McLennan county, burg
lary, I t  years, convicted In January, 
I t t t :  Guillermo Botello. Zavala
county, murder. 35 years, convicted 
In may. .Its i: Ewell Magnem, Co
manche county, theft of automobile, 
TWO years, convicted in May, 19M: 
and Julius Koch. Harrta county, rob
bery by assault and theft, t l  years, 
convicted in _____

JUST AN IDBA
PHILADELPHIA—Wafclng Into a 

chain store, three robbers told the 
manager and two clerks to  “stand 
stlB and don't squawk.” Harry 
■al. 85, the manager, blanched 
stood motionless as one of the hold
up men squinted along the 
of his pistol. The robber fired. The 
bullet grazed Sebala right ear. 
'•See," smiled the bandit. T h a t 's  
just an idea." So Segal and fbe 
clerks remained stiff and silent sa 
their visitors took 9M from tl»e 
cash register and fled._____

~^^Jonvlctlon.s totaling 279 out of 
854 cases of violations of the m i
gratory bird treaty act ware aeonr- 
ed by the government during the 
last year.

Twins Have Two Fathers, Court Told
w r

wWh tw* fathera—that ' pawtMlI^y was 
bM In ceurt la the earn M Leonard, left, 

end Erich, «. ehawn wMh theh- mother, Len«
PeddM, when Jndge R. & Tripp, in VanMom liU «  ' 
8 . D„ granted a dtveree U  BwaM PetMtr, glv- j« > 
ing hMk eariedy of Laanard and awarding Erleb lA 
U  the malher. Peddte teatlfled that hie wWe 
had eenfetaed iafldetltr and amdlaat teatimony 
apheM poMdhUMy of the epM patendty.

risali
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The holidays over, pupils of the 

schools of the Pampa Independent 
district went back to their studies 
Wednesday. Attendanoe was good, 
despite the colder weather.

All teachers were back except Mr*. 
Prance« Alexander, 111 in Nacog
doches. She to not seriously sick 
and Is expected back in a  few days.

Students of th e  high school are 
faced with semester final examina
tions ot January 16. 17, and 18, 
hence-muat rtudy intensively. The 
present semester will end January 
19. The new one will commence 
January 33.

Be Enacted This 
Term Annonneed

Alcatraz Warden

BURVETB ALLOWED
WASHUfO'roN. Jgn. 4 (/PV-The 

public works adntontotration an
nounced today an  aRotment of 9299,- 
000 to the geological survey of the 
intemior'department for mineral re-
Murce I the blUlons fo f emergency « a n d -tlon In eighteen states and Alaska. I , "  '  .

WASHINGTON, Jan. 4 (AV- 
Is a partial list of legislation u ia t 
prdbably will be Unacted t j  the 
seventy-third congress before the 
close of Its present session:

A liquor ^ix UU, placing a  levy 
or $i a gallon on spirits, designed 
to raise more than 9500,000,0(W I»  
revenue;

A general tax nj^aaure, revising 
the bioome utx law and tightening 
loopholes, estimated to  prodiieP 
M70.000.000 aimuaOy;

laeven major supply bllW, carry
ing appropriationa for ordinary fed
eral aetlvltUe; .

Additional appropriation b i l l s ,  
possibly carrying sums rusnlog brio

The states in which the surveys will 
be conducted and the amounts to 
be xppended In each Included; Ok
lahoma, 924,000; Texas, 942500.

TWO 8ENORS GET ANGRY
PORTALEZA, Oeara, Brazil. — 

Passengm  on a  train near Riache 
de Sella got a  fright when the en
gineer and fireman got Into a fight 
In the eekkte cab. Jumped out to 
mix It on the solid ground, and let 
the train run on without control. 
After five miles, the train, was halt
ed by another member of the crew. 
Engineer Antonio Severino and 
Fireman Francisco (tarlos were ar-

ing;
Authorization for the oontlnuatiiB 

of this I'fdunstnietlon corporattan 
and the civilian eonoervatian corps;

GOLD PU C E  SAME 
WASHniGTON, Jan. 4 (/Fh-1he 

government today again offered 
934.05 an ounce for newly mined 
dcmestlc gold, t t  was the twelfth 
repetition of this figure. On the 
basis of a sterling opening at 95.10H 
to the pound. London’s bar gold 
price was 9354 an ounce.

A tree in the greenhouse a t the
________________  _____ Hastings. N sb, state hospital yleld-
re sM  charges of endangering ed 10 lemons this year, one of them 
the Uvea of the passengers. four Inches In dtameUr.

\k

This Curious .World Fa
William 

Farguson

BADGERS
ARE USED ID  DK5 HOLES 
FOR THE FOXES, ON A  
FOX FARM NEAR ELKO, 

hKVAOA.

Protaet your ear during th e  winter months by storing 
It I« our « a r a ,  fbw-proof garage. Rates by day, «a«R 
or BMnth.

C O M P L E T E  U N E  O F  W IN T E R  A U T O  S U P P L IE S

Hampton &  Campbell
S T O R A G E  G A R A G E

113V 4 N«». P r o a t  S t. —  —  —  —  r k o u m  4 8 8

MOSTMOOIRN QgOtOglgTa 
EgriMWm THg A M  OF 
THE KMmt AT TH fíBS

The nattan’s most desperate orim- 
Inals win be committed te  tha 
charge of James A. lehnst on. 
above, famed penologtaL who wlH 
be warden of Unde SaoVs *T)evirB 
Isle,” the Alcatraz peniteaCiary. In 
San Ptmiici*ro bay. Johuotoli baa 
been head of the Folsoas and 8a« 
Qaentln prisons in Calif arnia.

Presents Class 
With Story Book

l A o y

ON HER FLIGHT PROW 
CAPS TOWN TO LONDON, 
SUFFEABD A  SUNSmOKE 
WHILE PLVING OV8R. 
SOUTHERN RHOOSSIA, 
AFRICA, BUT AAADE A  
-S>tA=>E AAA/ZMVG... 

ALTHOUGH UNCONSCIOUS.

i-a_

i The etory of Joan of Are, in a I beautifully lllu-strated volume, was 
: reclavad by Miss Mannta Abigrit’a 
fifth grade giography class a t 
Woodrow Wilson scliool yesterday 
from Miss Anderson of tlw htotnry 
department of West l^ x as  State 
TeMbers College.

The Canyon teacher became In
terested m  a  travel projeot carried 
out by the geography class before 
the holidays, and sent the gift to 
express her Interest.

Work started a t Woodrow Wltaen 
school yesterday with all toachers 
back after the holldaya, and jgnat 
of the pupils present despite cold 
wcjittier.

The Kid band started practice at 
once, p re p s u ^  for a  trip  to Can
yon In three weeks, a  program at 
Canadian to benefit diatrlca lUder- 
ated women's clubs a t Amarillo in 
April

ACerngNT tSoTIM dies
MIDLAND. Jan. 4 (iF»—Irvin Bla- 

cher. 35, osw of five persons Injured 
In an au tom obUe-truck eoUisloR 
east of Midland Monday night, died 
today. BMie Weinstein, Fhtt Worth 
and Tulsa attomey, was killed in
stantly. _

Residents of South Carottnu pur
chased 7|614 nuge new automobiles 
In 1939 than in 1983.

OgOLOGIgn are clearlag ap mahy of tha aacertalaliet la 
Iheir oatlBiatas ot the age of the ptaaet on which we llva. by etudy- 
Ing the tankage of ballum from the rock materiata. Qy Bgnrlng 
tke amonnt of mdlooctivo doeay In a rock. It l9 pgasiblit to siako 
a fairly cIom m Ubm u  pC lu  ago;

DR. W. A. SEYDLER
—Pkyriclau A Bargaati 

Combs -  Worley Bldg 
■ealal , Cela« *  PsMe 

Dtseooe«. Amkolaat Metboda 
— TONBIL8  REMOVED 

NON-SUBOfCALLT

I P o r h i d d e n  ^ a l l e y
WILLIAM OTBON MOf

Chapter 49
d a n c eb o M  p l a n  -,

Q irt stepped hack, IMd with an
ger. “You LTTsspnMgta baby, if 
you do a  trldk Uka th a t again. 111 
hogtie you hand and <Dot and gag 
you! If  you hMf'fO' bave a  dgar- 
ette, why iri hell >èouidii*t you have 
hid your matehf I ’ve sramed you 
twice pow; thè th ird  time I'm golM 
to try  soOietMIgP-atranger.”

Hé joined M ul and Tsnn-Og 
again and Uidy rig ip ed on dotrii the 
■here. A pUMI ib a t from tha 
camp they crept out on a shelving 
rock whet« they had  a  good vie«,'

A sitgtid'Candid shoiui la  the cab
in.- BsyoM It a t  the lean-to's 
fto«ed the red coals of a  fire. Ev
erything ' d ec  about the plstoe was 
dark aisd ouiet.

Paul motioned a t  thè etmp. ’790- 
body's them  but Karakhan and hla 
four men. Boojra hasirt come up 
ywC **

Curt nodded—TkU, thank God, he 
had-got there In time. In  spite of 
their attem pt 'to  get Ralph out they 
had provldenOal^ restahed the take 
ahead of her.

To a täh  titmble beftwe Bonym 
came «ould be g m tM a t v tth  her 
safety. If one of thaec four nten 
should (ireak away sad  tA e  word 
to the piorty b r i n g t  her, tha t par
ty  wouM-net come on and she would 
never reach the take a t  all. She 
would be left In the powj i  of Le- 
Nolr—an d  Slam-Klale. H b jjg d  to 
hold off till she came. Tkmn-Og 
said there were only thTee'-men 
with her; and three mère would 
not stiffen the fight too much.

Not long after they had crept out 
on the rode, they heard the pack 
of honey-colored huskies leave the 
camp and tear up along the land- 
wash, barking. A little later they 
noticed a atir and bustle a t the 
lean-to's. Figures passed in  front 
of the fire, somebody quieted the 
dogs, the cabin door opened and an 
Indian was framed for a moment In 
the shaft of light.

"Somebody's come in,” Curt told 
Paul. “It c a n t be Sonya and her 
party; she would have gone Inside 
the cabin and we could have seen 
her. Let's slip closer and find out 
who it la.”

Trnn-Og objected. The huekles 
would be sure to catch the white- 
man scant and stir up a commotion. 
He himself would go; He-was Klo- 
sohee; the dogs would pay no a t
tention to him.

C un agreed, and Tenh-Og left.
As they watched the campfire and 

waited for him. Curt looked south 
in thought across those leagues of 
dark river and wondered how nearf 
Sonya was.

Prora the references to  Victoria 
In her letter, he knew th a t she 
had used her acquaintailea witli K a- 
rakhan to play on the Nlissfan’a 
weak point and th a t her letter had' 
been a  daring and supeAiy aMM* 
aged Coup to find out exactly where 
he was.

Where Baldwin and the whole 
Silent Squad hud failed to Mice 
Karakhan, she had picked up the 
man's trail and followed It uMg’- 
ringly. Where he himself kiwi 
counted on having to search fèr 
weeks or even months to  locate the 
Cossack, she had achieved it  neat 
ly and swiftly, with three pages af 
paper; and Karakhan had aetuagy 
sent hla man tO fetch her!

In  half an hour Ttnn-Og reap
peared beside them, as sHently as 
he had gone. He had crept In ba>- 
Death the cabin window and llste«- 
ed to the report which three run
ners had brwlght Karakhan.

The main band, on their way 
north, hiul ringhi up with Sonyali 
party, were bringing her with them, 
and woulW ranch the lake about 
dawn.

The news jolted Curt. He dared 
not mah» a  amve until Sonya came 
but wbtn ifae did come the main 
band wonM - be there also. To get 
her back' wMi him again and to 
capture ■atnkhun he would nave 
to fight-thsri sriiMe party.

In low tenet he and Paul talked 
their pretWaammt over. There 
would be a t  Isast two doeen of the 
men; Slaaa-Ktale and  LcNolr would 
be lendine them  and the preeenoe 
of white etrangers in the very h ta it 
of their uwBitiy  wonM stir them to 
a high prieh. The prospect of a 
fight Wtlh thssn, a  show-down 
fight, jaWMen both Mm and Paul, 
but dMril was nò g ritirg  otM of it 
now.

T h sf  decMed tlT figd setM good 
ammMk abdre the eM(h,- Where they 
couM awaap thè^ caÉfg srtth theh 
rifica. They wouM have the advan-^ 
tage of surprise, and tha t would 
help ecasMeribly. Paul was to  
have tk r  first two shot«—at 3t»m- 
KlaMhM-LeNolr. W ith his deadly 
marEM Mriiip he ,WMM pirabèMy 
get tligki bath beNN the fight x9-‘ 
ally Mgan. If be 4M. It wenM bO 
halft tka battle.-

"1®B* to one thtog,’’ Oort addeA 
“tha*’ IkR going to  guard against 
nowi When tM  rifle MR start*  
KargMmn U dtwg'aore lb  m al* a  
breaM'for the HHgar, t*  get Urie 
his pUete and gR  aWkg- M  
to SWIM dowh tb  thSA| Hangs*' RBS 
put hla HUM oat « r  miinentriltm. 
Then w c^ iMWe hink”

He strippe* off h it cM b**
■ —̂  headed 09*1*^

box. Karakhan would never get 
a spkieter out of the engtas, but 
the engine would not be injOMd in 
the taast. By keeping the dog he 
would have a plane himself, te  time 
Sonya and the others out. Maybe 
taro plpnes, if Karakhan’s plane bad- 
paw esxHigh to divide.

Twenty strokes from the hang
a r  he suddenly heard low guttural 
voices ahead. I t  stopped him short. 
Just In time. In  the darkness he 
could see the outlines of th e  build
ing but could not locate the men 
a^ alt except th a t they were near 
the plane shed.

W hat were they doing tttereT 
Just a  casual meeting and chat? 
For ten minutes be treaded water 
and listened, think they would go 
awny. But they stayed where they 
w m .

flrianerglng hbnaelf, he ’ awaks 
eleaer. came up very cautioiosly and 
ndaed h u  eyas above the sarfbM of 
th r 'lra te r .

He g as near enough then to  see 
man. There were two of Cbem. 

T m y were sitttng on the ends of 
the catwMk. one on each aide af 
the bawgg»- entcanoe.

-Hell!” he swqre, “gaardi w atch
ing the planer* RriuctanUy he 
backed eway and returned to Urn 
shelving rock.

“It does not matter,” Paul as
sured-him. “He can't gwt live steps 
from the cabin. If he makes a 
b m k , so nmeh the bette r  It ’ll save 
us the trouble of tslA i* hba out 
of tlita country.”

Ih e y  hunted  back to  the cava, 
ate a  b it of fsod from the emer
gency ratloiu in the plane, and 
cleaned their guns carefully. Befsra 
tearing, Oort gave -gHsash his fba- 
s] orders.

“You’re to stay here with the 
ptaae and keep under cover. Now 
here’s what I want you to do. If 
anything happens to  ue—end I  want 
yen to wait t i ll yoWre absakately 
sure we’re out of the pictura— ŷou 
hop into the plane and get as far 
from here as th e  gas'll take you. 
Meed far Port Nelson on the Xiard; 
itls nearer than Juneau or Russian 
Lake.

“When the gas runs out and you 
have to ooMW dbwn, get tm  the 
canvas canoe a n i  try  to make Port 
Nelson. If you get to Neiesn, bor
row a  motor-canoe from Bob Fi-a- 
ser, streak for' the slgiial oerps xta- 
tkm a t ProvUeSMe, and vrireless 
A-K. Ten Mm K was my request 
th a t he should send a big patrol 
In here and try  tb  tta d  Sanya 
V oH ovr

Circling up slope through the 
heavy timber, they  headed for a  
cave which Tenn-Og had mention
ed ahd whldi Ciart thought might 
be a  good place fo r a a  aujbush.

The Indiana taaU larity  with th e  
slope was amaafeig. B gilt hundred 
yards above th e  camp be turned 
and led t t m i  down tuwa id  the edb- 
in till they came out on top of a 
high' Umestone cliff.

vn thou t hesitating, even in the 
intense dark, the Indtan took them 
down through a  dsaigeMus fissure. 
At the foot of the cliff he turned 
left, ted them a  doKn steps along 
a  game trail, and stopped a t the 
wide black mouth of a  cave.

Curt started to enter and look 
around, but Tban-Og seized his arm 
and jerked tahn forcibly bock. “Ve
ry  bad ptacel" he vramod. in stum
bling jargon, “You fail, fall down 
deep. Db man ever aee you any 
more. I  tube you in. Stay bsMnd 
me. put b aM  oh my rilouldar.”

About ten steps tnaida the Indian 
stopped. With no duBgei of a  Mght

O F E M S
MU SSQLINI SA Y S JAPS

w f u ,  n e x t  b a t t l e
W H IT E M E N

ROMK M n. 4 (iPl—'WHIte Premier 
kOussoUni and British Fhrtlgn Sec
retary Sir John Sknon prepared to
day to oonveiK on the world dls- 
atmarnem stalemate, the Chamber 
ot Deputies considered a  navy bud
get report which dechged ttia t only 
a  four power pact oon save the 
worM from a  naval amiamenta 
race of the worst ktnd.

The l e ] ^ ,  ligand by Marquis 
Otaeomo Midlci Del Vaacelio, com
mittee reporter, and ascepted as a 
s t a ^ e n t  of H Daces’ oim vipw- 
polm. warned tlia t the principal 
world powers “a te  already arming 
a t aea.“

If  the Mg Bnrepeim nationa were 
to get togriber on some step look
ing' toward dtearaHqnent, wurld 
tenaton auuld be reHsvud and the 
way opened for a breadti agree
ment on arihs teetudtng naval aa 
wen aa tond and a ir—VMnello said.

cuing  puriieulariy ttie naval 
bBnw«]M3gMaita o r * e m e e ,  Eng
land a«d J nmul the reg ift piaced 
btamu fa* 9He heavy atrming on 
Japan's Idas of her “world mlssioii."

T1*s misabm. VueoaMo declared, 
th u a d ia u 'a  race u«t(

“JtGuu ta * g  invudM CMna,” be 
saiC. “Inoptreg by raee botred. she 
wig pbkii tumossuvi * sgatnst white 
meut” 1

IMbtieb ig te  Jbpanb naval ae- 
a vMag, ho uddad. “the grouaKlwork 
for tiala future ijjiugrr from the 
east is perhaps being laid.

“I t  was reveated in  Japaub  re
cent poUclaa and dipianmey. inchid- 
ing ber withdrawal from th e  Lea
gue of nattons. TMs feature is of 
great importance oud is highly sig- 
nateam  sad  menoetog.”

The repmter did n r i  ask greater 
naval appooprtationa ta r Italy, con
tenting hiumeir with an  appeal for 
a dtsarmament agreemewL

HUEY PLAKES UP
WASHiNCrroN, Jan. s o ry-a en - 

a tar Long (D-La.) served notice 
today to senat».4paulera he would 
inatot upon the naminatk)n,of Henry 
Moiganthau, JT,. as ascretary of 
the treasury going to a  commltti-e 
lo r ingestigarion beCewe reoelving 
senate approval.

pod into the 
the msIn'Uka a
circled In toward t h e ____
intended to diaable the ptaiM lN i*« 
moving the dog from the tower

dtotaiuio and 
l6w**K Hb

s
t o S ë é

» i i y

Dt. Paul Owens
Jumna

m m t UMHf HatP-
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TEN YEARS! 
YOUNGER

There to probably one statem ent we bear around the Craxy 
W ater Hotel more than otbor. We hear It just aa our amUing 
gueots are shaking hands with Mr. Love, and raying 
goodbye. I t  usually ends up with; “I  feri ten years youngerl”

‘W hat do they mesHf WeS, t h ^  might be tlilnkdng about 
9ha Aknate. Haie in tbaas, sonablne is no novetty—b u t have 
jMr-evoy tried our sunatains hnraf We don't have any copy- 
iR I*  «B fresti afar—b h f have you evar strctchod your lungs 
iM f '  mountain a ir  a t  wawtae on ,a  nippy wtntor m om ingf 
i i b P Utlfe a re  pkM y ad Wmyb to  enjey th is elimate. WeT« 
•U S 'l i t f lh f  golf in o u r ahlrtaleoves. And the taaaa have bean 

tHea. And the ftoat faw days at Om duck aeason, a t  
avety moratag to ramidad like a  war.

AO theaa things are iK h t a t  the cKyb doeratep.
ha  aur gheats a fter all. however, vriw o n  thlnkiiig 
WMkSlrfai retaxattog  sttmulatlon, yoatb-1 ftaaltan In 

'o (  p ra ig  Mtaiaral Batho. In  giving their bodtea a  
yaw might aay, inaMa and oat, w ith Chaay 

MtiierU TNHir, ndtuiwe perfeot ribalnaUon. Ooa« to  tHa booM 
M Oruy^'Ullter. T«*«« off about U b  yean  of uBoar saraiy age. Go 
basne wiUI an sggaUte Bke a  Umber wolf. And w hat wUI this 
soot you in  dMlim and cen tst Ltatan:

RatM W  MM w a *  (ear

(oad a < M P (
a f ln t  eSns

. I t  tha* isn’t  ewe 
write us for mdiai

twMO, Otway
W ater as jraa vow di

|) -4 a  fact, ON 1

to  make you drop evaryttiing and conw, 
Mhr stai, jiwt oome and  oral

Cra:^ Water Hotel Co.
■OM9 OP CKA8T W A X a|

/

being seen. C art s t ru c k 's  douWs 
match. JUat In front of them yawn- 
«d ajblack chaaoL only fifteen feet 
Wide but appaaently bottomk-ss. 
Acmes it stretriied two logs, six- 
inch pipes. Prom somewhere down 
in  the cha.wn came the guMring of 
water, a  good sized iimtergtmind 
stream.
(Copyright 1933, Willtom B. Mow- 

ery)
TOfoarraw. Sanya arrives on her 

dangeroas mission.

KEEPYDURSKINYDUN6
l b  Tedism bctmenZi nnnecezsasy 
If Ü» soty Bsed for daily deuuiag ie

Resino!
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lä lA D Y J O B
OF ST. QIWARD’S SLATED TO BE TEXAS UfllVERSITY COACH

NOTRE
GET

BY

E STAR TO 
lORN JOB, 

SAYS
lY U kX  FABKEB. 
iUé0ltÊm Sparto Writer.

Sunetlm a irtiM tii dawn and dusk 
Friday the boaiQ u( repenlp la ex
pected to announce Clyde U ttle- 
fleld's suoceMor as the university 
a t Texas font^M coach. Crystal 
gaaers have peaied deep Into tl>e 
mystery ot the final chotoe only to 
shake their b |kds when they dis
covered 17 caMjie Btentors and t.wo 
TexM ikitendMIastlc teacue grid 
heads are slated far serious con
sideration. itoere’s room for only 
one—th a t otte, the final choice, ap
pears to be Jack  Chevlgny.

Chevlgny, 8L Bdward's university 
coach and fotwerly backfield coach 

. under ..Knuta Itockne a t  Bdtxe 
Dame, hasn’t  been signed He 
laughs wboi tpriwed ooooeming the 
position. He nfuaec to be quoted 
on anything pertaining to the job 
but the under-cuirent nerrs eervlce 
has picked t^) a  confidential dis
patch a n d w ilim  It along tha t Che
vlgny will b% the liOm a Bia»' grid
iron mentor when next ANBon rolls 
a jrou^. Vi'v

Chevignyls. SL BdwaiW  univer
sity TigerdUctiBgd f l i i | pi the re
cent T exa/eonference hwilbsU race- 
H e-^  ranked aa one m  ttta aoost 
abw .of all young eoachea.iJ|afore 
E iA ^  u y d eo  was 'a p p a |i&  w  
HeSrUy ABdecson's successo# M Me
tre Damp there was a strong fno- 
tion of N 6be Dame “exes” who sup
ported Chevlgny for the postlon.

T he St. K B kM h m entor has 
strong opmpetling^lW the job. Jack 
Meagheiv fo rm ir lUoe Inetitute 
coach; Madleon Bell, sdioee con
trac t was n o A jm w ed  atJTexas A. 
Ac Id ;  Bud a lp a llu m , A. Ac
r ,  "Sally" o S iM p , S c h iM tr  acad
emy; a ie n  Thietlewalte, f n n e r ly  at 
Northwcstmikaiid WlsconMh; tcoin 
Waldorf. OtBlMaria A. Ac M.; Owynn 
Henry, foMM-ly a t  the ITnlverslty 

I of Missouri and now coach of a 
St. lo u is  professional aggregation, 
and many others ere on the “con
sideration list" a t the Chiverslty 
of T pxas.

W hen Littlefield resigned it  was 
reported th a t the board of regents 
would sibut for and eventually sign 
a  coach W th a  big name, a  big rep
utation. and a t a huge salary. But 
some of the enthusiasm quickly 
melUd when the big-time, big-; 
name coaches made their demands

XtegukiaiMU toil 4F. will
be a  coach known throughout the 
football universe—but the wee small 
vrtce from ¿ le  shadows whispers 
th a t in  all probability it will be 
Jack Cheb>B»y. ________________ _

By Krenz ¡ FOSTER URGES A THREE YEAR 
U N IT FOR AMATEUR BOXERS

amateur champion, I 
R K E m U / AWMEXED 
THE NORTH-SOUTH 

M W  AT TWEa»PSi| 
FOR THE E1ÓIW TÍME 
IN H\S LASYniME 

Alir£NVPfS.

A n A C K  KILLS 
TEXAS’ HRST 
BOXING CZAR

A ffable Jack Flynn Dies of 
Indigeation Enterta ined 
Jack Dempsey Recently.

The Schneider hotel won two out 
.of three games from the TTilrty 
ooters Tuesday night. The second 
game was tied with 868 pins for 
each team but the 
In an extra frame.
Ehib won two out of three games 

.the Country club, 
ip  Baxter of the Longfellows 

rolled high game with 333 pins. 
Tom Darby of the same team had 
h l ^  series with 571 pins.
MMieicIrr H old—
Murphy ........................ 223
Morton ........................  1*7
Moore ..........................  197
Bower .......................... 151
Holmes ..........................175

Totals ......................  893
Thirty Footer»—
Baxter .......................... 333 142 181'
Darby .......................... 171 188 211
PoweU .......................... 172 180 165
law son ........................ 168 168 155
Fischer ........................ 179 184 189

IViUls ......................  933 863 901 :
— I

Coantry Club— ^
PrewlU .......................  181 151 135
Allen ...........................  183 175 15«
Maynard .....................  179 ISl 306
Pritchle .......................  178 158 180
Swanson .....................  301 166 138

Totals .....................  923 831 815
Kiwanis C lu b -
Vicars ........................  139 147 171
Howell .........................  132
Ochr ............................. 167 182 159
Thomp.son ..................  169 310 148
R o ll .............................  165 m  176
SUnr ......................  146 163

Totals ........................772 816 817

Georgia claims to have been the
first sta te  to pass a  vital statistics 
law, requiring the registration of 
brths. The statute was enacted In 
1833.

AUSTIN, Jan. 4 (/P)—Jack Flynn, 
Texas’ first commissioner of box
ing and wrestling, is dead. A heart 
attack took him away last Midit in  
g .hosp lt|l where had gone during 
the holidays with an  illness, de
scribed as indigestion.

Flynn, whose home was In Hous
ton, came tx> the capital as labor 
commissioner,. with Inauguration of 
Governor Miriam A. Ferguson. Later 
the legislature legalized boxing and 
wrestling and made him  the "esar” 
with reference to those sports. He 
was given their regulation. He had 
his troubles immediately, since some 
boxers, some wrestlers and some 
promoters were not given licenses 
to ply their respective pursuits.

Flynn was a  familiar figure around 
the capital. The boxers and wrest
lers who were not given permits 
went after him. In a  pollUcal sense, 
but he alsrays was affable. One of 
his last apperanoes in  public was 

hotelmen won | before a legislative committee re- 
The Klwanls , cently, when he had been put tmder 

fire by boxers, wrestlers, and pro
moters who had no t been favored 
by him. At tha t time he testified 
frankly and some of his accusers, 
who were In the committee room, 
avoided contact with him when he 

! departed from the witness chair. 
172;
317 I Flynn was bom  in New Orleans, 
193 I La. When he received his appolnt- 
212 m ent as labor commissioner he was 
1511 business agent for the Building 
945 Trade Council In Houston, Pre- 

; vlously he had been an altlve offl-

Fight Begun To 
Get Higher Rank 

For George Lott
CHIOAGO. Jan . 4 (>P>—The open

ing shot in a  fight to gain a  higher 
ranking for George Lott, Davis cup 
player and western champion, was 
fired today as the Chicago Tennis 
association asked for “some satis 
factory answer” as to why tl«  Chi
cago star had been, rated as far 
down as tenth In the proposed 
rankings'"for thq year.

Aroused over the tenth  position 
flocorditti th ”
Ralph Westcott, president 
Chicago Tennis association, 
tested to William >M. Fischer 
New York, chairm an of the United 
States Lawn Tennis association 
ranking committee and ended with 
a  threat 'to  carry the fight to  the 
U. S. L. T. A. executive committee.

In the proposed rankings, Francis 
X. Shields was named first, fol
lowed In order by Wllmer AUtson, 
Lester Stofen, CUff Sutter, Gregory 
Mangln, Sidney Wood. Frankie Par
ker. Keith Oledhlll. and £ott. But 
to Westcott and Chicagoans, Lott 
should have been ranked a t  least 
fifth. '

The pipe organ in Trinity M eth
odist church a t  Richmond, Va„ has 
been In constan t use M yaars.

A Merced, OaU druggist traded 
a quart battle of bonded Whisky for 
20 acres of land.'
veston-

When Jack Dempsey came to  ’Tex
as recently. Flynn entertained Mm, 
With his daughters, Miss Ann n y n n  
of Austin, and Mrs. Freddie MM 
Lindbloom of Dallas assisting as 
hostesses to the “mauler” and his 
bride. Flynn's body will be taken 
today to Houston for burial. His 
wife was buried there less than  a  

clal in the Painters’ Union In G al-’ year ago.

( i a m s i  OF
THE PIÓ- ^Ppes)

A decrease of 8j8 per cent in Illit
eracy among negroes of the United 
States WM achieved between 1930 
and 1030, says the eeneue bureaa
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Junior Chan^sionehipa Aro 
Donounced by Prosident 
o r  Boxing Aeeociation.

BY KOWABB a  FOSTBB, 
PnaMcskt, NaUoMl Bexiag AasTi.

PROVIDBNCE, B. L. Jan . 4 (>F) 
—I th ink tlm t during 1934. boxing 
of aU kinds win receive a tremend
ous Impetus. AU th a t U RaUy 
needed Is the elose cooperation, and 
Ixmeet. fair .dealings by the pro
moters afad boxers. The boxer, on 
his part, must realise th a t the pro
moter cannot pay excessive i^oes 
for services and be able to  exist 
This realln tlo ii by the boxer, with 
honest endeavor to deliver' his best 
efforts, will .result in  boxing being 
placed again on the high level which 
it has enjoyed in past years.

Both boxns and their managers 
have been b ro u ^ t  face to face with 
the fact th a t in order to prosper 
they must deliver goods.' I  be
lieve this has flnaoy made an  Im
pression on the boxers, and th a t In 
the future the quaUty of the con
tests will, be very much improved, 
for the reason th a t the promoters 
realise th a t the general public is 
very much more aUve to  iriiat con
stitutes a good boxii^ contest and 
the promoter wiU Insist even moró 
strongly than  In th e  past th a t he 
boxers render their best services 
or—n o  employment.

Boxing commissions aU over the 
country should a t once pu t their 
foot down firmly on numagers and 
p i^ o te r s  who e n d e a w  to stage 
junior championship” c o n t e s t s .  

Thesa “junior championships” have 
no standing whatever In profes- 
sioiuU boxing. Certainly the public 
has suffered enough fñnn the ex
ploiters In the boxing game In the 
past and It Is high tim e a stand 
against these contests was taken 
and th a t they be entirely elimi
nated. ,

I  believe that^ the time Is ripe 
for the Amateur Athletic Union, 
through Its boxing división, to  take 
some stand  on just how long a  boy 
may compete in the amateur ranks- 
Boys who go Ip for am ateur box
ing deveUx> very fast these days, 
having the advantage of well equip
ped gymnasiums and competent In
structors, and they become most 
proficient In a  very shw t period of 
time.

T he interscholastic leagues In 
mos|: states have an age limit. The 
Intercollegiate association has a 3- 
year period during which an  athlete 
m ay play on varsity teams. 'Why 
not some such ruling governing am 
a teu r boxing.

I t  is my contention th a t when a 
boy -has boxed three years with the 
am ateurs he should either quit the 
game or turn prafMsional. -nie real 
objective of amateur boxlng Is not 
to  isevelop professional nrtseflahters 
but ra ther to fit the boyo fw  tbei 
real battle of Jife which lies before 

lem, tnstUltng in ’ them the idea 
bonest contest and fair play.

Southern Cross 
Lands a t  N atal 

- In Nail Contest
NATAL, Brasil, Jan . 4 (AV-The 

great n en ch  plane, the "Oouthem 
Cross,” arrived how today comiOet- 
ing an Atlantic crossing from St. 
Louis, SenegaL

The plane landed a t  1 :1 0 h ’ck>ck 
local tlim  (5:10 a. m., E. S. T .), for 
a  flying time of 18 hours, 11 m in
utes for the 1J170 miles.

The four-motored hydroplane is 
th e  French entry  hi a  race with 
derm any to set up the first trans
atlantic air mail Une between B2i- 
rope and South America via Africa.

W ithin two months, the French 
government hopes to initiate dally 
sendee between Paris and Rio de

WITH THE—

HARVESTERS
1^ BABBT B. HOABB

Four roembars of the 1933 foot
ball team received mention on the
Fort W orth 
cal all-state 
Fort Worth 
eleven pi 
the
for each 
ed were

Telegram mytht- 
yMterday. The 
did not' pick 

it named some of 
players in the state 

Pampa boys nam- 
Owens, e n d ^ J . R. 

Green, tackle: BBuxM Gregory, half
back: Mllea Marbaugh, fuUback.

HMse mentioned for state hon
ors, with their positions, follow: 

Bods—Bardonaro, Port Arthur: 
Owens, Pam M ; Britt, Ranger; 
Nance,' Central; Scott, OreenvlUe; 
Voas, Brackenridge.

Tackles—Wbibe. Masonic Home; 
Rogers, OroenviUe: Peterson, Amar
illo; Green, Pampa; Daugherty,
Brackenridge-

Guards — Hussey. OreenvlUe; 
Wren, Temple; Clements, Highland 
Park; Rich, DaUas Tsch.

Centers—O osto^ DaUas Tech;
Castello. Son Angelo.

iibaeks—Matahall, Green -Quarte;
ville; Reid. San Angelo-'

Halfbacks — totandon. Central: 
Baring, DaUaa Tsch; Salome, Bl- 
Paso; RatloaiC Cliildress; CÛrbltt, 
AtnarUlo; OogdelL Abilene; Jones. 
Sweetwater: O reÿ ry , Papilla.

Pullbacks — Ldekett, OreenvlUe; 
Hays, San Angelo: Marbaugh, Pam- 
I»- •

Jerry Malin la tito cause of delay 
aU-c

Thorns in Rose Bowl

t i ' . t  '
W

M
One triek play, taught by Coach Lon Little, left, and executed by 

At Barabaa CelumbU halfback, made the eastern Bose Bowl repie- 
sentatives a  surprise wtaner ever Stanford. Barabaaf l ly a rd  toM h- 
dowa rorin t with the baU hidden <m his hip—plus a  point after 
teuedidown --was the margUi of victory.

theIn naming 
team  The 
a  plan through
iM player to be 
district team V he

'district football 
scribe pushed 

would allow 
on an  all- 
no t a sen

ior or playing his l A  year of foot
ball. Jerry w m  to  secure the names 
of aU “gnuls” and send the list out 
to sports writers and coaches In the 
d l s t^ t  so th a t the-myttaical team 
could be selected TP date no list 
has been reoetved n i Pampa. The 
list of Pampa “eliglttos” was mailed 
to  Amarillo itoarly a m onth ago.

The ides of seleetliv the team 
from seniors only has Its points, 
but there is much more to  he said 
against the rule than  for It. For 
Instance a player not talked up for 
the yll-dlstrlot- team has little 
ohanoe to make all-stade rating re
gardless of hew good he may be. 
The best players are no t always 
seniors, and th e  purpose of the 
selection la to  name th e  outstand
ing players. There Is a  chance th a t 
players Urltti another year or two 
of play coming m a y .x |t the  "swell 
head”, but it  has b e X  found th a t
an hnnnr Hlr« a
boy play better. ||^

MITCHELL TO RETURN TODAY 
AND DECIDE ON ATHENS TILT

This department arUl wait an 
other week for the list of seniors 
and if it has not been received, an 
all-district team wlU be named from 
all players. Pampa fans are asked 
to send In their suggestions, or to  
select a  mythical eleven of their 
own. We wlU try to publish all 
suoh lists.
Janeiro—with a  non-stop hop sched
uled over Uie South Atlantic.

'n w  giant iNsne, wiUi a  wing 
spread of 144 feet, landed easUy on 
the Potengy rivbr. The fliers said 
they averaged 110 miles an  hour.

M- Bonot expressed satisfaction 
with the ship’s performance, tnas- 
mueh ag it  compared favorably with 
the fastest South Atlantic land 
plane crossings.

A Frenchman, Jean Mermoe, car
rying six passengers in a  trl-m o- 
tored iriane In 1832, set the present 
record from Saint Louis to Natal— 
14 hours, 37 minutes.

The time of the Southern Cross 
Is about two hours lower than  the 
time set by Colonel and Mrs. Chas. 
A. Llndberidi in their recent cross
ing. The French craft traveled a 
slightly greater distance.

FIFTH AVENUE FASHIONS
-B y  ELLEN WOBTH_____

The Two-Piece Dress 
A s a Change-About
The two-piece ijress remains a  

steady favorite while other styles 
m ay come and go. There are two 
very good reasons fw  its popular
ity. In  the first place It’s the most 
becoming fashion to  the largest 
num ber of women. And in the sec
ond place. It’s a  costume which 
can give a great versatility to  a 
wardrobe. I t  can  be worn so many 
ways . . .  as Its own charming self; 
or the skirt can  he worn w ith 
blouses and sweaters, the blouse 
w ith other skirts.

I t  would be especially sm art in  
a  bright-colored, light woeden to  
give your daric winter coat a  new 
leaee on life. And It would also be 
sm art made In e  rough-weave silk, 
w ith an  eye towards spring. 8laa 
19 requires 3)4 yards N -Inch dark  
material. H  ym d tight, 1 ^  y a rd ’ 
54-lnch p la id  W idth about 1% 
yard. Send for the W inter Pkihlbn 
Book—Just out!

P attern  No. 5433 Is dasigned for 
sizes 13.14.16.18. 30 years, 30,33, 
34. 36. SO. 40. 43 bust.

( ^
Coach May Not Be Able To

Send Stronceat Quintet 
Afafaut State Champa.

Coach Odus Mitchell w u  to re
turn from bis Christmas vacation 
this afternoon aqd then decide 
whether the Harvesters would en
tertain the Athens Hornets here 
Saturday night. Principal L. L. 
Sone of the high school was of the 
opinion th a t th e  game would not 
be scheduled and th a t the Harves
ters would go to  Hedley for an ex
hibition.

I t  might not be possible to place 
a stremg team on the floor against 
the Hornets, who S(re being' talked 
to repeat as state champions. Cap
tain Miles Marbaugh, big center, 
likely will not play. Ebiier Irving, 
substitute center or guard. Is just 
out of the hospital. Hie has been 
confined with pneumonia for two 
'weeks.

Assistant Coach Argus Fox has 
been wturklng with the Harvesters 
since Bionday. Some of the sub- 
stttntto are'sbow ing mariced Im- 
provement, he raporta. The work 
of Llo;^ Uamuttm. 'Tom Rose jr .;  
Bdward Scott, and Everett Wood
ward has been particularly gratify
ing this week.

Athena opened Its Panhandle tour 
Tuesday night by defeating the big 
PlalAvlew Bulldoifs, 87 to IS. Last 
night the Hornets stopped in Lub- 
bcick to  defeat the Westerners, 44 to 
19. Tonight, the team meets the

Indian Affairs 
Get 16 Million

WASHmOTON. Jan. 4 (JV^Ap- 
propriations totaling $16355,390 for 
the Bureau of Indian Alfairs in  the 
fiscal year 1935 were recommcpOed 
today in the president’s budget 
message to congress.

Congress allocated $18366,545 for 
the fls(»tl year 1934, but the mes
sage estimated expenditure would 
be only $15340,146.

Recommendations, with compari
sons for the fitpal year 1934, In
clude:

For Indian schort support, 93381,- 
460 compared with ^,590,800, in 
cluding $4,500 for education of Al
abama and Ooushatta Indians In 
Texas (no (other specific amounts 
mentioned).

Amarillo Sandlas and tomorrow 
night they will go to  Borger. Ama- 
rilln recently nosed out Plalnvlew
12 to 10 and last week downed 
Borger by a huge score, so the Hor
nets should not have much trouUe 
winning their games.

The Harvesters have a  game In 
Amarillo Jan. 12 and Hedley is to 
play here Jan. 13. H ie  first con
ference-game is set for Jan. 20 at 
LeFors.

EXPECTS TO PLAY 100 
MORE GAMES BUT 

NOT PITCHING
BY ALAN GOULD,

Atsodaled Press Sperto Writer.
NEW YCHUC, Jan . 4 OPj-TUka 

another salary cut this year? Buie. 
Play another full seaaatt? Not quite, 
but a t least 100 games. Pitch againf 
Not if I  can avoid it. Q uit base- - 
ballf Never as long as there’s A 
job and money in It.

Babe R uth la quite willing to  dis
cuss these and other m atters of 
personal and public interest as be 
makes hia plana for the new year 
and b b  twenty-first season in the 
American League. -Bcaling 285, he 
says he is In better shape than  last 
sfH-lng but no one knows better than 
the Babe th a t bU plairing days are 
mostly behind him. H ie  idea th a t 
he must soon leave the active l a y 
ing list no longer worries him.

Far from being alarmed over the 
prospect of further downward trim 
ming of hla salary, vriilch slid from 
$75,000 to $52300 last year, he  an 
ticipates another reduction, qo long 
as It is “a reasonable cut smd no t 
a majm- operation." Would $15309 1 
or $40,000 be acceptable? He’dri 
rather not stlf until be has h e u d j  
from “Jake”—CedoneL Ruppert, the  
owner o t the Yankees.

Behind all this outward noncha
lance about the future. If indlea- 
Uons can be accepted for w hat they 
appear worth, lies the Idea th a t 
Babe Ruth will manage the Y’aa - 
kees. I •

He explains quite forcefully why 
he turned down a  prc4>osition by the 
colonel to manage the Nearark 
Bears this year, demanding to  know 
how he could team  anything m an  
about baseball by going back to the 
minor leagues after 20 years in the 
big show. As to  fulfilling a  mana
gerial kmbition otherwise, he only 
says:

“I don’t  know about that. There’S’ 
a  lot of Inside stuff th a t I  can’t  
talk about. I ’ll have to  wait and 
see what developt-”

Joe McCarthy, present Yankee 
manager, has two more years to niiv 
on h is contract, so unless unlesEll 
he resigned or consented to beUif 
bought off, tlto Babe 'could not real- 
ize his aim to pilot the club unttt' 
193«.

More than  50030Q pine and spruce 
trees were planted on 500 acres of 
land in  a  Junior forestry campaign.
In New Hsunprtilre thla year.

A comer near the business sec
tion of San Saba, 'Tex., Is  formed 
by the Intersectlcm of Rldh^^and 
Dry streets.

High, school students of OsUfor- 
nla made agricultural profits of 
M22.000 In Ftttuie Parm er projecto 
during the last fiscal year.
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Our New Fashion Book is out! Bend for i t—pvt 
check here □  and encloae 10 centa ex tra  for book.

î our want-oaŝ
YOU have something to 

sell, trade or buy. Let 
^  our intelligent Want*ad 

j \  takers help you word your 
message for best.results. 
You’ll like this courteous 
service. Simply lift the re- 
ceiver and ask for—

PHONE 666
y

y
iéM

13766728


